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County Chairman; White Will
Head Fall Cam

Co*CheirmMi Of 
Ch»wll«r, BrMrthitt 
Faatot N<mi»€i

I Democriii mov-‘ 22'
[ KSuii h“.d‘Tr'.?2r.„2i's

»^gn In Rowan

Ji t“‘ **•* »ore ipou

BfMthiu WOO tlie »uw wide

t«Ay'i developmenu _ 
p> Tht Sute Cemrel E«eeulive 

CoamiUM reeocniMd Gleui w.
•» od tbe Demo-

^tic E*eeunve ComiailtM. di»- 
■Ipotiaf ■ thm-yMr eootwveny. 

Euceoe White wm choteo

Mfo^ign muager lo Rowu Conn- 
^ iod Uut appoinUneM foUowwl 
P«ny precedent.

e" Five eortiairmeB — both 
Breotbiti nod Cluodler tupporters 

.noownced by «.te be.d-

Jftfee ce-eb«irw«men were pick-

£i.“ssr'pS,'S.”~"»'"-
lAiic, I Mo^boKl beak

Tmm to lut WMB Ml.

Hamilton Utlrmt 
SUo InJ^rlos

Moreheid* Steve Heminon 
pitched the »tb ioning in reUed 
Wednesdey dor the New York 
Venkeei m the World Seriet.

Hemilton struck i 
men-die diced, Siouy w

hfe""' niK,r‘,r......
Himiltoo then dorced Jia Gil- 
him to ground out lo shorUtop.

or jjo TO n» roK^bonnim
teARir^.o ■JOTlUTlNff^^SS

Area Native,
C. Epperhart 
Succumbs
. Deeth eiae lut Tuesdiy to C*- 
cil Epperhart. an ElUou County 
utive with many relaUvea ia thia

H« u... i—ra ort JO ,805 ,

li*
d to CUrke la-

Rowan Library Program 

May Fold; Bid For Tax 

Levy Is Found Defective

CsH.S. still Crowing^

Ep
- He wai mime 

gle, who lurvivei. in wn. 
Surviuqg this uaka are aia chU-S iSu isuir^i'BK

lad.
Two btpthera aad two listera

!»rt FUatock.^: ^.nLl
"C"rSi;“wr*;rF‘SiUyad.

‘Pass, Punt, Kick’ 
Registration Set 
Saturday Morning

a““Li2rsr.„5’.Ke‘:r
mobile dealei\ wiU be held Satur-

---. 1100 in pritoi and a ebahee 
•t the regional eoateat. in which

Rowm County's AgrievUiml Su- 
bilisation and Conaervation Gom- 
mtttee will be coropoaed od tha

a I me regional eqateat in which^r^Sr,rr:

CouiilywideSessioii 
Set Frid^
By Repul

Rowan Ccoaty RepubUcani win 
continue their orga^taUoaal ed- 
dorts dor next month’s election 
here tomorrow (Friday) night. 

Campaign Chairman Larry Ca»- 
ity said a coontywidb meetinc 
las been scbedulad dor the Row- 
in County courthouto ayrtSO p. m. 
The Friday maetlu U another 

senet which, the -GOP has 
St regular tMervals,':sre

. j ift
ASCS Croup 
Renamed For 
Year’s Term

Combs Moves To Aid 
Rowan Mother Of 3

n Rowan County mother m 
three hel|deaily retarded chiktreo 
applied to Go*. Bert Conba 
Wednesday at Grayson to n' 
her od some od her burden.
. "U something is not done, t 
don't know hew I can makelL’* 
laid Mrs. Ruth Horton, who tat 
door other children. ”1 can't stand 
the itraiu any longer."

C^mbf, who has doohled

, Bui he could do nothing imme
diately /or k-year-olTBanSy. Only 
ch^ii over 8 years oidcante

Fra

rt>*n one od the three members 
- - -- -Named dirst alt

when______
cannot allend.._Namt 
note wei Willie Lm 
while Frank Uwia 
second alternate. 

Delegalea n 
—Tutsi to li

Although the Frankdort Stale 
^hoo^l a^ Hospital is overcrowd
ed. Combs got tW insUtuiioo lo

svr£7.rt““

^ to t^ to find a private heme 
Ml would accept the 3-year-oid, 
Hablc, a 13-year-old sifter 

tita and Danny, bu bees U

f^nktort Bute Sebool dor eight 
Nw of the three ebildten can

is^wa* In P.irtM r-__

er od 
h the

V«. Co> Obtain AU 
In tiling CM«
^ Need help wldi g *t.H ^

SfiLv'K,”"—

Death Comes 
To Fannie 
M. Winburn

rfrs, Fannie Mae Winburn M

Center adwr a short Uness.

.2 -■»

Surviving is a son, Leon Win-

G.'.v.“„ai£“co"'
The only other immediate sur-

Buxial was in E 
Memorial Cardens.

first Twins forn 
At St. Claim
St. Claire Hospital Tuesday 

[«°rted the birth od iu first

Mrs. BiU (Fern) KeUy otf 
Soldier gave birth to a daugh-

2= .ns"i, i’
Dr C. Louise Caudill was the 

attending physician.
Names for the two had not 

selected Tuesday.

s Bast LMibviUle

Buyers From State 
CoUeggs To Meet 
Here Next Week

was ehtoen
A New Jersey msn suddered the 

loss od one leg r--* — - •
ICS to the

the V.. 
Uy<«.

Eagles Rested, At Full Strength 
For Musf Clash With Tech 11

lSnpai.A*.l C«A»A r-.ll.... ____v_____________________ %. .______ ^ . . . .Morehesd State College, riding 
----------of two wins and a

uym. lacKies umietoated Teanes- 
toeTech ^turdiy night in an Ohio

M O^keviUr^eM.
«ad was idle last weeki 

1F8 w
Morehead

iming tat bton eddected by the 
.ayott," aaid Penny, "but we do 
^ that we will have lo play 

U»»n we did agaiut Mer-

—waa luia las _______
after decisive 31-13 and 19-8 wins 
over Butler University and Mar- 
Miall Uoiversii] in games wMch

- The enly broadcast Of Merw- 
hood's Saturday tilt with Tan- 
nosaoo T«h avalUMo locaily 
will ha prosentod at Jerry's 
Orivo-ln and Morohoad Lam. 
Tho tcora will alto b* avatlaWo 
by tolophono from tho two ectob-

frossos.

MW the Eagles win handily deapile 
being assignixl the underdog rota.

Tennessee Tech, a team More- 
head dedvalfd H-8 last year while 
marching lowani the OVC co- 
ehampionship. smothered Arfcansai 
Stale 42 0 in Its opener and thocked 
davored Chattanooga T S Saturday 

Morehead's Guy Penny, who was 
named OVC ‘Coach o( the Year" 
tor his efforts in 1962. admits that 
the, week's layoff has given his 
bruised charges a chance to re
cover physically. But be looks upon 
the layoff with mixed cmotiMis. 

"We Just dosi't haow bow our

—u uiu aaotnai aiar-
.—. .. wo antMTain hope* of beat
ing Tech,"

Penny pointed out that Tech's 
defense hat not 
down and tlthat Ml aasistanu who 

s Oiattanooga gama, Joe 
'"kley. call 

one of

uuwn am
scouted the------------- -

current Tech'aq’uad 
toughest in^e OVC.

But Mc<obead wUl be at full 
strMgth for Tech as injured sUr 
halfBack Howard Murphv has
■ ------- - improvement and wiU

dorm as wUl juniorK'ae lurin at ’ 
halflsack Stacey Burton

1 and i 
'U1 jun

..p..b.a<.K diavey ounon 
Penny is expected to go with 

a starting backdleld of: l9S-pound 
sophomore Dennis Brown and 175 
pound senior Leo Weuel at half 
»Mck; 180-pound junior Russell 
Campbell at fuUback. and either 
190-pound sopbomore ;Tally John

paasmg wh“"llike""G 
quarterback.

Penny used Johnaon at faalfback 
and Gottfried at quarterback dur- 
iJig miich od the Marshall game 
and may be expected to continue 
ising both on occasldo.
In the forward waU. 200-pound 

junior Richard Pare and 210-pound 
Junior Jack Bmltb will gat the call;

Richard
tackles

while WUliamson AU-Amerlcaa jun
ior Scott Davidaon (2S0) and sopho-

rSteSrS”'*"’
Ron R.tMdf,.a 200-pound aenior 

will start St center. Expected to 
sec extensive acUon at tackle ia 
2l$-pound senior Roy Lucas wfao 
rweiyed praise from Penny ter 
hui efforts against Marshtll
n.l'iVl!!** will be: JimHsgiand. a 180-pound senior at 
quarterback; Jim Broyles, a 187- 

Kind s^omore and Jim Shaef 
r. a 168-pound aenior at half-

195-pound senior and Don Far- 
V • 205-pouDd aenior at f 

■■ • lU-pou

New Jersey Man Loses Leg, 
In Accident Near Salt lick

and serl 
late Moc^ 

80 east 
d into

<ohd7^Stow left . 
Lick and craabed

^ swn ue n
of Donald Morria Green w. 
Northdield, N.J. was ^er ’̂ b“ 

rail, whlcb penetrateds««™ ran. wtuen penetrated 
uadM the left 

headlight and emerging from the 
.''«*>'ej^un*r the taiiiigM

“*?" »*****»• • aS^pound snd Terry Webb, a 220 
jumor at the tackles; Bob 

^rkowski, a 205-pound junior and

"ound aophcHaore at center, 
lead's victims in the Bsgles 

encounters have done 
y’s chargee, 

beaviiy 
last

.,^xwai.
junior and Terry W« 
pound junior at the

the guard’ 
hea
vfrtieic unoer ue right UiUlght. 

Al» badly hurt waa a pasaea-

KnS.-S:,."'"
Green was taken to Central Bap- 

*>is ^itlon was serious.

...
u» PW.I1I wm 

- ... ViC.pw.idM,
TilSJ' BUSM^to?" !5JS?
Ottccuv, « 0»^8:
eatlonaJ Buyera; U.,

S2~!=S',|
meitUtlve of tha *. k I CoS

^^HaU. Loxingtoo inatnure

^ghtraboo wlU be held Sunday 
man s p. m. • 6 p. in. and mi 
Mcmday from 8:» a.- 9 a. m.

Floyd Hall, 
73, Claimed 
On Saturday

:-iifS's‘'S2°.;.n22a
I ^rnood at the ClearGald

Funer 
73, who 
Monday 
Tabcrnav.«. 
and Rev. Ra

Burial was in Clearfield C8me- lery,

JS-.i.'a.'lif !S;£."2
Rwan County Feb. 19, laeo.

iidTcJS;

hecca Turner, MkMUiow« a 
Nephew toWSTsSaS^ra. 
Lane Funferal Home cared Ms 

the arrangomeota.

Air Show Is 
Scheduled At

Petitions Not 
In Proper Form 
Conrt Rules
The last vestige od a puhUe li

brary program will prehS^^dis- 
appear from Rowan c5St* ttsr2‘rp2S,jd"^fe
I.V, id n.lp, 0» NovSS? top 
.to“s.vL2
petitions asUng the toovT^ 
cri ^ ^

Mrs. Jayne teid the aefioa nrab- 
ably meana that aU atato >M 
would be withdrawn and (hat e^
tlic priMni, Mrt.n«niSr,

OOD not be eontiiMd..^uu coum not oe wMtth»to.i

ben flg the ’
Chamber oi • nmmnrei ■ 
toupd by the eoSrt^to haw

for'rSbS.OTtart.'SSt^ questhto to the

^.yTS-tojI

‘-wax*. EXlVdlR General ■etjcTii wiU beHrSK~asP«'.‘ri

a 210-pc 
Moreh 

first
xcmg renn) 
liveraity tie< 
iami Univi•Mvu.vu niaini vtmvviuiy lasi

weekend while Btrtler University 
has won easily over Bradky Uni
varsity xnd BaU SUM.

his ^itton sm 'serious.'Hri.'iras.*'"’ -
Officers said the car, drivjn by 

Green, entered a curve neSr an 
underpass, about a mile east of 
Salt Lick, at a high rate of speed 
and went out^ control. It struck 
the guard rail wbrefa knifed its 
wy from one end of the 1963 
Chevrolet to the other.

nie mishap UxA place about 
11:30 p. m. A patsing truck driv- 
er discovered the wreck and xirti- 
fied State Police. "

Trooper Carl Sluaa investigat
ed.

Four accidents were investigat
ed by sute Police in Rowan ciin- 
ly this week. None involved per
sonal injury.

A Thursday 
four ears on Ei 
Morehead.

Trooper James Farley aaid cars

left turn.
A car driven by LmraB Boggs,,

HUi.‘a:“od'lKr«‘lLS",SiS
*be car driren^B^.

P^y^ said thare wwe no aUd 
marks at the-Sqeox- 

A timilsr eottUlon. involving.r3;rp.*r.!“«o^^Rl3,'
way-crossing on Ky. 32 at Rod-

A vehicle driven by James R. 
Tackett. 43, of Newcomb, was hit

^ b^Waj^eCtSiltilworth^of^

slowed for the reUway crossing 
^ t^ bis car was struck ^ 
ne Co^worth aula when be

“*» cer waa struck 
U.C Co^worth aula when 
slowed down.

A wmk which teok pUce Mon
day about 6:30 p. m. was attribut
ed lo a driver wbo pulM oat 
from the front of a sttoe, ren a 
rtop sign and drove into the path

m and Ky. 32. “ ^
□to Ky.

u preoict-
00. dew peofde wffl smoke It. as

port at Farmers, 
Featuring - •

cd

a
Doimis* is-sasaoo

f this W the show wm to- 
lude old &^net in stunt fly- 
ng, wiDg-wa&dng, snd skywrU- 
ig, along with a demonstraUm

-Tuni to last papo this sacMM.

'TWtff^thdrwwal of atato akl. In- 

Jsy^ ^ hoto poiaml with an

-Turetotosrtoti4il7'toSl!£

Trucks End Up Inside Store 
Following Spectacular Crash

- He said Rid^ 
—_ ITS, failed to ob- 

.V... toe stop sign and ran into 
the path of a car operated by John 
Harvey^ Trent. 89. od Morehead.

SliU another rear-ena collision 
look toce Tuesday at 9:35 a m. 
near MoreheaiU eul city limjts.

A ear driven by John Pin. My
ers, 30 of Uxlngton. was struck 
from toe rear by one operate

M:.'?.' «• -
»y'ir'^"'sa4'’ss s?
ml V.™ .hiSiL, toS .22
X »‘SS'

Damage was estimated at OS,- 
0<» in a spectacular crash in 
which a unk truck- loaded with 
gasoline went out of control here 
Monday and rammed into two 
parked trucks and toe front of 

market.
Moreheao Police cnief Catos 

Coyle made toe estimate in toe 
aftermath of toe mbhap which 
resulted in one injury, heavy dam
age to two of the trucks, slight 
damage to a third and toe from 
of Jack Winters' Market on EaM

loaded with 8.500 gaUons of fuel 
left toe highway and slan 
toe parked tractor-trailer

—* V. u.

Main Street.
Hurt when the gasoline truck, 

I'ith 8.500 gaUons of fuel 
slammed into 

ailer in which 
... Tommy Davis, 

« Morehead, Route 3,
.. spedtesman at St Claire Hos

pital said Wednesday that Davis' 
condition was fair tie suffered 
multiple fractures of the right foot, 
abrasions and lacerations.

Davis was working la toe parked 
trailer when it was struck by toe 
gaaoline carrier, driven Charles 
V, Flynn and owned by a Somer- 

—Turn to last papa thU stolian.

mmm-Mmmsmtasajine truck, the corner of which can bo soon at Ml The 
8a*el.fto truck also todnod^porRrilyJtoldo tha huUMre^^ «



WANTIADS
Oti^btd A^YenUii^ K.u»

**• ** Acceptea JUICT U Neoa 1CTw vww iun AcceptM itf Tueadir

i.agifia'SrTssB
Cl»M«ed AdverU»in«. iw inch .....

Secprf Om Mailing 1

poi RtKf
ruu«. aU Priuk H*V- •M «t Ttfe ^ Store. <,.a
toR RE*r

x»t»t*Mk c«a sfuk Uai.

rwK KBNT

ytme 784-7236.

bMBe

M RENT
Funufied bouM trtUen One

-Sr''

\
iHtAD NEWtf — MOREHBAO. KY.

FOR Rent
2^ furaiihed apartneiita. ooc 

#-room cott«f«. c«ii sT 4^2U.
c-U

RE*«’
km z taitt Eat OQ 

Oofla or eaU

USED
CARS

’61 CrtEVHOLET 

’59 CHEVROLET 

’S9 C3HEVROLET
^t-Cylfedw

’56 CHEVROLET

_ FOR RENT
, A'IWm, Clear-
held Road. Morehead. p^o

i»rivate *SS.

_ FOR SALf. OR rINT
^^-bedfoom bouse, newlr dec- 

Oa-»^^Braiich. about 
w QUi« trora Post Otflea. See
Z“v!!.SS: »r

’.sfaa«e^ Call.CT 4-59M^ wT 
mi. a»«B hy appotatiiitat only.

EoUtical . 
Annouhcementi

DEMOCRATIC
PARTY

GENERAL ELECTION 
TUEfDAT. NOVEMBER ». I9M

Fb» STATE SENATott 
Z7H> Ofktrlfl 

(Rowan, Bath, MmVNo, 
Meraan, Fltmlna and Matan 

Cowneiaa.)
■D i. KELLY

FOR COMMONWEALTH 
ATT;OltHEY

(Rowan. BaHi, Manffomor* 
and MonRoo CoonHaO 
ILUAH M. HOCCE

ALLIE W. VOUHO, JR.

Legal Notice

i«iSs
to be known as Mike A P«fs FUh- 

c-«R(«d.

Ordinance

frailer!*se^i^
Sale will bo conduelod at 1 p.n 

lEST) Onobor ii. isss at Carrie’s 
Drive-In, Olive lliR, Kentucky. 
Terms to be arranged with pur- 
Lhaser

Qosaa Motor co,
3(orebead, Kentucky ' 
Roger Onila,

OF MOREHEAD,

5?.S' eerea land, 4-iWb fpofti citT bntltf. Hai auM 
^ Call TBMSSl or
al Kettb’i Restaiirtirt

bottse“*aUtr. ttxs 
Call State 4-53IS.

FOR SALE
Two Choice building lots atv

FOE SALE
Twb registered S-wcek-old 

beaer pbppfes. CaO T>4-Tgr. c-tS

iTONTlAC 

’SS PdRfi

’54^NTIAC 

’53 CREVirOLET
sSiss**^

’53CTEVROLET
4-Doar Bodon. Standard SMtl

’53 CHEVROLET
w»i new 

’59 CMC
M-t«, Pkh,

FOR CIRCUIT JUD6B

JOHN j. Winn
• 4 •

FOR CIRCUIT COURT CLERK 
WATHAN ARMSTRONGm
republican

PARTY
FOR CIRCUIT COURT SlRRK 

W. H. “HiRR" BRADLIY

FOR CWCOIT JUDGE 
(Mrt J^ial Olslrlrt - R««m^

-“’■“•’Ksi.r"**’
JOHN J. WINN

ai^part of the Clty‘“qf'M^'5? 
WHEreM, the after described

ndt any clear and obeioos impoa- 
Ition of manifest and 
bunjena upon the a 

be annexed.
**FO*v-. v/nuAin-

Ctb CrukU

JD.I we corroraie UBlltS ^ sSd 
City be extended on lb gen 
easterly side so as to Include 
area proposed to be annexed whicn 
IS dM<^ by meiea and bounds 
'I foliowt^ te-wtt:

••BEOWmNG at the tateraec 
-on of ^ prestat MOtBeast cor
porate llmib of the City and the 
mouth of Christy CreHt at the In- 
terewbon of ’lYipleU CrtA and 
ChrMty ^k, tbenec with the 
fcuth bi^ erf Triplett Creek and

Reivearsafs Begin 
Sunday For 
‘Messiah’ Program

ARhoagh fall made ib aimear-

■ZTS'^rS&^Z
»e of tbe mgbUfbb of the 
Christmas seaion /

Tbe first meeting and rebeartal 
Of tbe "Messiah•• chorui will ber.j.rdn.su’&.Si,.-""

All Horebead churches have 
be« uffltad to preaent the "Mea- 
•'-5? "• No .iwhemali^ces will be sent to members 
thu year, a apdketman said.

Sunday's session is open not 
«rty to persons who ha« pS?! 
tjdpated prevl^ly, but to new

Chiu .. 
of Eastern 
County o

Sept. M.

iy of Rowan; .......
.road leading from

Hoops ters Cm
(SHH.ir.tobt.m ~2tSkrhorlii1e>»i.s.i5'i;L.Mp21-Game Schedule;

o.*ir.fXi“,i.s; Sign With Loyola

divisHw extension. Sept. 24.

BE IT THEREFORE ORDAIN- 
lit tbe corporate Wwitta

Bopa^ prevjoOily, but to new 
mem^. College itudenb, Ugb 
school ftudenu and townspeode 
are Invited.

L. H. Fraley and Essie Fra
ley, Morebead. to Gt 
««blp, ciearfleW; h

-- •w-,«e ^Bkkc.tMuj swiiruiuc
-bKlOding a tilt with nslionit 
chai^on LM-ota of Chicago and 
I4 dhio, Vknay CoBferbbee en
counters__hac ka,an

n aear-

The Swday meedng wtl] also 
be tbe first one for the newly- 
organised Morebead Choral So-

Horebi., a,,
Wtaford SUdom and Oval SOd- 
K;,to Claude Brown.

.“£.*uJ-S"SA

to Ed Mabry subtBviaion. s^a.

. a’LV^.^- *n« Blandena

MoijheM ^bntontogjir^e Js5 
• Mn-

vioio vauay t.;oinereDee en- 
ilers—has been announced by 

..oriiead Stale College.
Uta contest with Uyola, last 

year's NCAA champions, wil! be 
Played Jan. 4 in Chicago. With 
four of last season's first five rc- 

, the Chicago team is rated 
become the 

wiatory to win 
miet.

turning, t'... .......... .. ...
e prime proepect to be 
Mrd cage fqiud In hist 
back-to-haek NCAA tllle 

The 1963-64 
2 at Morehe 
CbDege and t

-.-wnmin ivuuwww
12—Georgetown, home. 
17-Mariban, home. . 

n. 4-Uyoli tl.. ChlcMB. 
4-Tennaaaae »a«h.:hoiae. 
T-Murrey, home 

ll-AuiUn Peay, home.
23—WMtera, away. 

-Murray, away.

Ceefl eoner, s

NS;s,S'"4.sK:-i.a ".r

SEWING MACHINR: 
Singer, aewa Hb» new.

11. “■'* wiBiaec.
presWit Motheast cor-

llmiu of the Ci 
>f Christy CreHi 
>n of •lYipleH 

Creek, thence
jjuin o^ (rf Triplett Creek ami 
Creak: thenee with aouth twnir

wltti eaat cd^ ai 
^WM

-‘ss’^K.sss
mantog tte C. R 
u° W. 10B6 feet

Cuisie Perry Click and Luther

The 1963-64 slate wiU open Dec. 
Morehesd with Cumberland 

!ge and dote Mar. ~ 
vitn Murray 
In addition to OVC foot Mid

dle Tennessee. Tennessee Tech.
stin Peay, Western, Murray, 

--stem sod East Tenneisee.

Georgetown and Marshall, during 
•he 21-game cenl.

The complete schedule- 
Dec. 2-^mbcriaBd College.

4—OMo University, sway.

Click. Fan 
Click. Ger 

nning fror.. 
U S. 60 in

rrnen. to Verlie M»

a—nurrsy, away.
Feb. i_MkfcUe Tenaepm. bom, 

• -Eaitem. away.
-East rennaaaee. 

j*—Western, home.

22-Auslin,Peay, a»ay.
i»—Marsnau, away.

..lollie^

All home gthies be|to^4t 7;3o

He Is U-.
Il's strange that Gov, 

of Alabama needles the 
men! into playing 
him. as he alwayi
and swer 
a coUisio

Lnh
Wiltace 

- Je Govern 
[ eWeken with 
Kwnt hit Serve 

fust in time to atert

from Main Slreet'in front | emi'rse"* bu*
—_____________ ___ —- -wv .u u a. ou in rear, oept. za. iBsIt'

SAVI WITH STONI - SAVI WITH STOHf - SAVEWITH STONI -I Balter' of opinioB.

I.Uyc.*’T*IH.B, Ylli
a hlHory." uy. but-

2>d*S2th*Sfe-5rr I^way No. M. intoraec-

M North edge <rf U. S. No. 60 and 
«£_U. f Forent Service

a. tra^iHA an Mni MnSIr

•GWtNO MACHtNR
anger electric. Monogfadu.

oil SWRE^RR

n«ta. Balance |14.68. CaU m- 
seta.

Midland Trail 
Garage

timuUf TtmuportmUon"

ten B thla lr«a. 
.OUBB. lo qualify you mtiii 

^ve car. refereocei; *680 to 61W0 
cash. Seven to twaive hours mk- 

can net exceUent mbuhly in-

t. Pi. induBe photo 
mimber, ^

^ZER Work
ronnen,.btuQiieaa 

- mMbnce
«-u

YOUR HEADQUABTOS FOB 
UPHf^BRY MATERIAL-^ 
Naugttyde leatherette and Nylon 
- an beautiful cdora iaehidlna 
wWte. Below srBoleaale. Last 
Chant* Dlaeouat Boitae. » mHu 
« Flemittgsbtat Read. Phone 
^ 4-80n._^a 7 daya , 
Whoieiale and-mtail. a

to me in 
- —lUog ant 

4 Mtgarate liaiu

Froaly’s Barber Shop 
PHONE ST 4-SMS 

Ne Waitinn - Phans Hr appHnS- 
manf. Freaiy sNII opHelM bN ethar 
•‘■“vehair she# iBm dMr In CMt

UPHOLSTERY WORK 
H yw have custoB furniture 

uhhoUtery work to be done call 
ST 4-5057. Free estimates Last2*5K.sr.a
_ «AEB OF TMANRE ’
Wb Uke this meana to eipreaa 

ttor thanks and appreciation to

W*y. -n» Family of Carl A.

If Tte Want to
Buy. Sen <r Motttagt

real ESTATE
Baa

Alpha Htrfcluxuoo 
Baa Our Salw UM r«r A
• BOME

• BUSDfBBB PBOFUTT
• FARM
UMued add Bond*] Real 

' Bitoto Broker 
^^•Bortxed Mortgage Lean 
Brokar for The PrudatitUl In
surance Company o< America, 

nooa STate 4-3301 
Morebead. Kentucky

eM

ttotbtikia
Sf*tS*ra»“w
tucky”.

^al'by“Rw£*Cto^o!?rt*« 
which tame Ordinance of Annex- 
atioo shaU be adopted.

Passed am' '
Ch/Oouheil

SK’Vl

I Shall be adopted.

«ky^ls tbe loth day of S<q>-

Notice Of 
Invitation To Bid
Sealed bids will be received at 

toe Mice M Rowan Cbunly Board 
Of Bdueatk*. CWWge Bodev ' 
M^ead.^^ Kentucky.. ..v.,.Hcky, Until 4:00 
..... .. Monday tbe 7th day of 
October. 1983. for the purchase of

iFIRSr SHOWINGPONTIM 

BWCK
EVRTONE is invited to come to our

ANNOlINCEHENT PAifY
Friday And Saturday 

October 4th & Sth

FREE
Reie^lul^ti 

Gifts / 
Music

Notice To 
Creditors

uctoher. 1983. for the purchai 
the fcUowtng ■ehohl property.

The Adams-Davia School BuOd- 
ig and land eonsUtiag of one acre.

A%^-J%SS ^IZ
midju, D^BookU,. », p.„

CARD OF THANRE
.. W? wi* to exprea* ear alncere 
th^ and appreciation for the 
ktodheas shown n during Urn ill- 
Beu and death of odr wife a'nd 
»«/>«■• OUto M Wright. Wb eaS 
rialiy toank Lane Funeral Home; 
th^ who seal the many floral 6f- 
ferings and food; the miniateta.

• J*"?** •“‘I Re>' t^n-

•"I P'tricia Ls^.

•esenl them to either of the un- 
ucrsigned. verified according to

liaie Buckner 
Route 2

of Education reserving right ' 
reject any and all bids. Deed 
be by Quitclaim and ^reage U

Bxeeabrix'

Austin N.'^AJfrey 
Attorney
Merahead, Kentiiahy

4 warranted.
GUfford Cassedy 
Secretory,
Rowan County Board 
of Education ,

- Legal Notice
T^e noUce that the bclow-de- 

cribed g^a. which have been

ZENITH STEREO
Also To

3 LUCKY PEOPU
A Complete Winterizing job 

Which Includes
• Amitrnw To 10 Dofroek Mow
• niennonui Ch«ck

• Dmln and Check iUdiator
• Radiator Hone Cheek

1^
repoasCised ^ ri 
to tha urms of a
tentiw

..~M o. default
—...... o. a lien or tiUe re-
toatniment held by the un- 

will be offered for sale 
at public auction to tbe highest

DRAWINGS
SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 5 

5:.30 P.M.

Dniwing Wm Bo 
Broadeokl Uke Over 

WMOR
\

I

See And Drive The Success Car — ’6i Edition WIDE TRACK 
PONTIAC And Tile MAGNIFICENT NEW BUICKS.

Stone Pontiac-Buick-GMC, Inc.
West Main Sl. Phone 784-l,'{«8 Morebead, Ky.

I save WITH STONI - SAW WITH STONt - SAM WITH STONE -1



HUSBANDS BXEMPTED

l^2S ascStfoop^haTe bera drif

OabiTIwBMkM
Resenlmeot is tD^wine•..-.^miiicm IS KTOwine smonj! 

Cubans over the ckMins of the 
pool nmi by Castro, and we 
u2%-bi$ •<=* «•> P«‘ hhn behind

MOREHEAD
DRIVE-IN

THEATRE
MOBfMIAD. KENTUCKY

THURSDAY-FRIDAY 
Oct. 3-4

“Critic’s Choice”
In ClrwmaScatw ai^ Color —

Nttarriia Bab 
/ BaU. llip T

Hopa, Lucllka 
- and Jim

SATURDAY 
Ocf. S

“A Girl Named 
Tamiko”

- In CinaasaScapa and Color — 
aarrinp Lauranco Harvay,
PfRPM and Martha

----- PLUS -----
“The Last 

Sunset”
- In Calar -

MwHnp Rock Hudaan, Kirtt 
DoHBlat. CarM Lynloy aiM 

OnraHiy Malotw 
----- AND -----

“World In Mv 
Pocket”

Stante Rad SMpor, Had|a 
TlHor md Joan SaroaU

SUNDAY ■ MONDAY 
Oct. b-7

“Hud”
- ti. Cb.

and Brandan da Wlldo

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 
Ort. $•»

“Black Zoo”
Starrtnp Mkhaal Oawtfi. 

ioaiMo Caapar
and VlrtMia 6roy

WEDNESDAY IS FAMILY 
NIDKT

CAR LOAD FOR SI «
THURSDAY-FRIDAY 

Oct. twit

‘Lover Come 
Back”
In Catar -

Starrinp Rock Hwdaan, Darts 
. Oar. Taair Randall and 

Sdia Adams

Rembitn' Thn WIIHbo

Demonstrations, Marches Can 
Be Planned By ‘Pore Folks’

ClannM HaMan
Marchers

There's jM 
march anti

Id be centered 
the vilUsc 

Itis

march 
should 
into tl

faihion anymore, 
be anotber bpua

. than
-- ,~.v loiKs M the umtad SUtei 
and pariiculalrly Eastern Ken-s;.j:,r.v?r£
al our doors howling the 
of ^.arvaUon unless we rouaa up 
a hit and try to do something for 
ourselves^ The government has 
a way, been our salvation but 
ngfai now it is the goveramerit 
that is uikJng in a way that can

u< lubMiaoBBsa ant 
— March materlaUze. .oas 
go after somaUiiBC. we hau 

around until we get fl. We aiTi 
got nothing else much to da.

A tax cut will directly affect

ung ii. .
down fall and aevere 

to our livlihood. U, pore 
i«l orgaiiiae. We musl 

...... .o sing, pray. aai..clap our
Idile bands and we must march 
yi>on Washington with great 
force. We won't Just sUy one 

will stay uoUl our mis- 
;led._ The govern.

priate signs ami pl*c«nla. We 
will be seen and heirt Us

ive ways of being leeo ^ 
..eard. WasMngtoa wtfl never a- 
pericnee notlHng like It. ft 
would be better (haUha* ston ihM 
Tax Cut foolishaeM 1^ mw 
let our March materlaUze. WhnR-

TWd hitodiiii twenty-four stu- 
fran Rowan County are 

r the fall term at 
SUto Cottege which 

ncord X2M stodenU la at- 
—TWi U an iacrease 
af W7 over (he Ida faU enroU-

A tax cut will direetly at... 
everyihlDg what Intereata us in ee 
.... ..... Our Draw CkMk will in

in direct pn^wtioB 
Boanla and

dsy-
.'lon IS completed. The 
meat can set up. Jlelief lenU to 
take care of us unUI we g« what

The March of tha Pore Pt^kt 
>111 become a reality because of------a reall.., _____
.... constant danger of a rax 
tut being brought about in Wash- 

by our Congressments. 
a lax cut sounds good to 

41C But do we pore folks 
just what a lax cut can 

to our well being’ Have 
/ our

>..... auuu ana realize 
where our UvUiood has'

real good
...... our Uvlih—
pendence? Our entire 
Is praelieany upon the generous 
had of our Federal C 
in Washington. Dee

-
rpendcnce

Washington." Dee““cee“ 
rse Uic Stafe^ governments

any way 
be whim.... ...

the tax cut. Our 
encics wiU have less lOMcy 
to help IIS with our needs and

:rp.
and some of us mgbl even be

a S'.
mg wilh them .,eu 
ponds filled wiib fish for 
to use for
ure time __ _______ ____
^come meager and the I 
be/ore*inaky*S " ihair ^

r ua pore 
and Teia-

tWE RkOtlHRAD NEWS - MORRHBA

MSC EnroUs 
224 Persons 
From Rowan

* <d 2JB.
^ figure iwes nm ineiuae sae 

Nudeats enreOed at tbe coOege's 
Trains School.••.nwiiiriuge irainpig M 

MKlenti caroUed in oa-campus 
eeirtere. or the persons enrolled 
m^he extemioa progrem by

The frechnuB elnaa la iargesr 
with a total of 1.244 students, an 
increase of 175 over last fall’s 
freshman elasa of i,o®.

Sophomores. number T15, while 
there are SM Juniozs, 555 seniors 
and 128 graduate students.

Tbe studento fnnn Rowan Conn-

^ci7rlleld - Brenda Caro! Ar- 
tiptt. Wilma Jean Crawford. Char
lotte Louise Gregory. Howard

Cornelius Hall, Edilh Mane Hart. 
Ciiarlic L. Joni's, .tanrt Kaye 
L^s, Hoger Fairley Owens, 
rrrtenek Brian Skicg.,, FAiii- 
oMh Lci^gh SmitH, The..,lore Lee 
rrcnl, Naomi lion.s Wi-bS Ciarv 
Zone Williams. .Ianel je«ee W |. 
hams, Uony Jay Williams. ---- -

-■"v’ll'e — Ida Belle Caudill 
^i'‘r* m"' Elrindge. Larry

SUKil ■

Merehajd — Barbara '

Billy Dudlt'y 
t;oil<',"

me, R-iy Wade Clin 
y Cockrell and Jeani

-.ihiTs are: Ruth Catherine
Combs. William Mllchell Combs. 
CurUK Ray Conn. Alex Dunlap 
Conyers. Lake Cornell Cooper.,aae i_t...........
t-ora Ue Crabtree. Gerald Thom
as Crockett. Jimmie Ray Crosth
^1, ' • •**>' Crosthwaite.Sharon P. Dana. Hazel Kidd Davis. 
Ifwell Gale Day. Ernesl Eugene 
Debord. Lirtda Mae DeHarte. 
George Brooks Dickerson. Bettie

Jilllon. Betty Sue Downs.
rharl, Frank

Floyd. Knoll, and Perry countiea 
ThMe are only a few the

on and tell what the ux c. 
1 do ^

into all
r -- ...... funds Just 10 keep
happy and registered '•••ft-} •mi rvgisiered to vole at 
the C^rthouse. A smaU tax cut 
can hurt us. We pay no tax 
Whatsoever aod the preaent tax

bit. The Ux cut wifius one bit. The Ux cut wifi 
only heln (he hard wortere and 
big spacer, and the high salaried
ones what work at nrlu.i^,r.

— r... uccuy.
-- .n vu. complete rulnatioo 
It must not go thru!

The Congressments can caNly 
be mnucnced by our MareMng 
and Demonstrations. The Con- 
grewmenta ain't going to be loo 
hard to sway in their voting upon 
this tax cut proposal. Already 
they have decided they are under
paid and they know they can't 
cut taxes and raise their aatahea 
too. Congressmenu are made up 
of men that would have been 
doomed to poredom bad thay not 

t elected and situated among 
U.C taxpayers’ money. They're 
not u^erpaM. They J»st think 
so. They ain't none too smart 
wc don’t reckon. H they were to

■•■y o*them would be overpaid, i 
Them feners In them Big 

much

3ark-

.... «ary 
Bailey. Jai 
liam Earl 

Lewis

Arndt.
-.V Claire Barber, 

ster Baraes. Jo.seoh Lyni “. ..,.,eph Ly 
=■!■ B*V., Eub... 

Berry. James "

thousands of questions that you Wat 
Should aak youmlf and try to Bry 
answer These are questtons for " 
ttk pore to answer. The cut in 
faxes will eenalidy change
■ In. l—__ ,^-Jl _.

Eui
James Rayiuuu 

Bmion. John Black. Jr. Denton

'...Sr f,i:“ 5S
Botts. Irene- .Myn*"-- - ■

Edwin Bolts 
- from Moreh,.
Russell Boyd.

R_ober1 Dale I
Broi

AUoJrom^ Morrtcad are: Gray- 
An^Boyd.

- . - what work at priTairinVeV 
pnses and Umoos. The Ux cut 
is limed by tbe AdministratioD 
directly toward these money folks....vvtiy toward these money 
who also are register«l to 

he County Seat. A tat 
make the rich and tbe 

and make themloyal ...u niaac tnrm nave 
re favorable attitude toward 

-ses In WaahiBgtoo Dee 
eards the individuals 
hill ueae Big Houses.

more favoral 
Big Houses 

W..C and 
leaching

Ou1-"mareh*mMr^ke^^
must _v ..

rton upon tbe day the Ux 
K.vpoaal eomei before the Big 

House, in Washington. We must 
be upon the door rteps and upon-t~u iiw ooor steps and upon 
the porches and within the kitch
ens of the Senators and Unrepre- 
seniaiives and Preaidenu prior to 
the voting upon this meaauN. We 

-............... clap oiiir
u,"eur'’~*

Wa will 
"No lax
pore Into siarvauon-- „ 
about our Draw CbeckT", ••Ooe’t 

Agencits and

tne voting upon this meat

K a.
Ux cut."

carry tigna which read,

irds ". "The
our very SalvaUon", "We 

are Reigstered voters in Your 
pistricl", "We don't want Dams, 

Buiidmgs, and Modern 
want Taxes", 

other appro-

i^isiric
Postof 
Out 
and many

1 nm irurrs In
Housea up there ain't _.
noways. They ain’t much benefit

t fit f«
.•uwsys. incj ,1BI BSUeb 
no ways other than to try

can’t nnntlniM 1. ..

keep'
pving
n»ey

continue to give ua Btiie 
ahead and

f the rich and royal but they
- tbit us pore. <■( u«uiui 

that lax cut propoaal. TTSy'ui«\ tax cut propoaai. 
going to bMw beeaiiae us pore 
.«

ff Uiem Senators and things

ome. they <

They're
.--“KV**.

.Mty <c going to know that wo 
will not tolerato a Ux eut in the 
land of a ’democracy filled with 
freedoms and Ubeniet. Ua pore 
- going to be beoid.

to the

were h 
heard?

eera to these iaporUnt ques- 
1- We do net intend to toler- 

JI It’s time
_____ intend

X cut It’s time lu pore 
aid. We re gedng to be 
You Just listen.

--- —...... .-aijini Anita
own. James Luster Brown, 
inda Ohve Brown, Ival Dewey 
i»ni, Cienms Wayne Buckner.

DietrV'Conmr EppeV.,..,, , ,.uk 
Im Fauneil Fannin, Lanty Hugh 

Fannin. Pa-Fannin, Michael Ora .
Ann Ferguson. Phyllis Law 

Carolynn Pauline

Jimice Ange- 
Marilyn Fra- 
Fraley, Ruth 
Fultz, Dan- 

. Betty Gay 
lilkison. Char-

Vei^ Butler, Wayne Pzeaton 
Caldwell Breoda Karm Carr.

Iricia Ann • 
son Flanery

Suit others are: 
lene Foley, Bonoie , 
ley, Johnny Garfield 
Ann Fraley, Russell 
lel James CamfaitI,
Cilkison. Don Ray Giiuson _ 
les Garland Clover. Donald RVy 
Green, Ralph Greenhill. Wilma 
Ellen Grole. Carl Edward GulleyEs,

Mateo, Hartan Carter 
....uilton, Anita Sue Hamm, Don
ald Ray Hamm, Coleene Branson 
Hampton, Phyllis Caudill Henson 
Timothy Hicks, Betsy Bnicc Hig
gins and Jciuuler Louise ILggml 

Also from Morehead are- Min-

ii.

Loiiella Lewis.
Janet Pamck Litton. J 
A*be7“-bttoii. Linda Kay 
Pamela Jane M.vldix a 
rod Uslic Marcum

'rr^
_B.^ry Joe_ Litton, Wanda Mab Tnent, Marion Jean- 

..........................................Van

Also included from Morehead 
-re: Judith Brooke Martin Vir-

,«»«*"■ Michael Joe

ciuie. Jeanette G. McPcek 
ichael Len Miller, Winston Del- 
Ki Mink, Roberta Kay Moore,

LOarlotle Lee Moorchouse, jvan C7t-UUrilV HCDOrt 
Roger Morehouse.' Sharon Ann a gv ‘ ir>i ^ ,hhoniy
Oppenheimer, Ted Malhevv Paek Seototiiher is Uii. and na •• 
June Everman Par.son.s. Barbara

Si, KSi'-EiiS”'/..*"”"
LesUie Man

! Peaningum. Ruth Carole 
Davis Philley and

--.ter. Pam l-,„ Carton, anaron 
Leigh Caskey, Palriria Ann Cas 
sity. Lorry Hayes Casiiiy, Mar

■ cella CsiidiU, ’------ -
Chaplm. Glen

Sue’ James'^Sally"'
Jayne. Jean Dillon Johnson, Jean 
Skaggs Jones. Sandra Joan Kevs 

ekie Ue Kegley, Larry Rich- 
-J Kegley. Juanita C. Kiriif. Ro- 

».•.• berta Fisher Knox. Hiehael 
ussell Lambert, Elizabeth Lee 
Kar lin. Joyce Ann Lewie,

roir.::.oi'
Thc...»,, • t,---- ,
Perry, Betty Di 
tin Bruce Pierce.

rtU Porter. Lona Katherine 
Porter, Sarah Jean Porter, 
gmia Kay Porter, Ava _ Ma—v 
Poston, Jacqueline Powell, Phyl- 
^ Amw Ramey. Rebecca C. 
Rather, Joe DarM Redwine'. Don-

wanaa Kab Tnent, Marion Jean
ette Tucker,. John Samuel Van

Margie Kay While. Pauline Moore 
tile. Delia Candice RTOiams,

Quarterly Social 
Security Reports

joe s/aviu neowme. uon- 
ella Leigh Reynolds. Mary Mar- 
g«et Reynolds, James David 
Richardson, LiUian Mabry Rob-

Refd
ScreggsrHS'ie W.“sb*arpe“j““ 
phine E. Shreve. Harold GeneKu.oe c. soreve. tiaroio Gene 
^ne. Cari BemU Slnas. Karen 
Sue Sluss, Orville Leiun Stew- 
'rt and Richard AUen Stidom. 

Still others arc: Jessie Stin-
-Ir.. Virginia Kay Stuefcy. Jer 
Wendell Swim. Charles Rob-l>endell Swim. Charles Rob- 

1 Tackett. Bonnie Rae Temple- 
an. Lceanna Opal Thomas, Ge-
\a T vnnm 'r'Knn. —------ ■-

caleiid.tr quarter. At ttet time 
anyime who pays houaetiold cm 
ployee? over tsn between July i 

.Sept. 30 is remiired by law to 
liiD Social Security taxes 

which he ha- l>ecn withholding 
from tbe worker's pay to thw In
ternal Revenue Bdrvlce- 

ReporUng Social Seecrity taxea 
for houaNiold emptoywea D Hlir 
important. 'The Socialimportant, me Social SacKhp 
laxea suhmiUed for tte- emslpyee 
and total wages paid him may d»- 
termine how much montlil-' 
Security hr -wiN- Mferlie WHS i^^r viNvive.
Proper reportutf now mighi 
determine whether he wflt 
receive monthly cheek* at rt.- 

If a domesDe eatpHpo U U- 
roady receiving Sc^ SKVltl 
checks each month, Che ennlmr 
must stiU deduct »• 
his salary. U tha e '

cxceeil hit avora^ 
for previous yoare. he mSy 
ble to have his benefia 

H«lry N.
i-eseiuaUvc from the ANilaMl So
cial Security OfTice wlS ite in 
Morehead at the eouiThoM A

Mch^TtMadKr «• Nl-
swor any questtona on Soetoi flfe

Everfiboduontofthernt
•^nthe^^Buieksare here!

Cards’ What wiU ha^ to t^ 
‘*** B«-uef Offices. Who will dig our 

ditcbei and poods? WbT will 
send us Food and CtotlUng If it
comes I hart^toV^Wbo “
see that we ivr our
youngtmt? Whkt will the pore in

MARTIN’S DEPT. STORE
FUTURINC MEN'S JACKETS

OkrdHToy-Mouton 

• Laminated Knits 

Quilted Linings 
Knitted Necks and Cuffs

Pim;
Regular 812.98

$8.9S 

MARTIN’S
Main Street

-■?4-I

Our happiest problem for "ea vps; how to bMt « 
irtnftto? According to thousand^f owners, the 1963
modete just about had It made in all departmants. Turbine Transmissions (and who, but Suick, wo^ 
Bul-when your name is SuJcA-you Just don’t rest build In an altitude compensator^ Y«no^ 
on your laurels. You keep Dushlnn to make » «««» •ooking
oui-wnen your name is HofcA-you just don’t rest build In an altitude comoensatorri Younnner

4p.... .■-« ■« a., r
..rtere «a, tkew'naCKWtt

Morehead, Ky.

.VC" -wuc. iwy Duic*. .aounos good, does 
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED BUICK OEAUJI..AUTHORIZEO SUICK DEALERS IN THIS AREA

We* Mein-SM STONE PONIIAC-BUKKtiML INC Ml)^tt,^K^



Birmingham Church Bombing 
Is Despicable Act

__THg WO«lHl*t> news - MOKBHIAP. IfV

Ctoe divded ,of forced iotegration In the 
South if reported from G«»rfiif. A Negro girt

One cu think •( Mihfcig more b«rb«rie, 
ud nothing designed to do more harm to the 
United SUtM. end the South, then the twmb. 
ihg of e ctarch nnd the killing of four Negro

Their Children 
Will Suffer

l,Of

-,-rted l.— —

------ -----------integrated into a donneriy woue
school if uid to have aecrelly married one 
ti the while sludeotf and to be expecting a 
bahj-.

TOi ahouM not come aa a nirprUe to those 
who know the difference betweeo the com

munity publie achwl ef the South and Midwest 
'l and West h> the UnHed 9ute«. and the eehoob 

of Europe and even metropolitan puhfie schools 
in the eastern United Stetes.

The typical non metropcdiiao iT.s. comma- 
Bhy school inchhles many social activities. 
IWe aeUritiea indude dances, parties, trip*' 
to feotball games, date* made at school. teT 

In them c«nmiioiiy public schools, rich and 
POOT alike attend nod they have been - even 
thmiA MOtetime* operated on- a segregated 
he* - a ^ocr  ̂influence in the history 
of the emtry. apart fran the system of 
private schools for the rich in. roetn^itan 
eastern centos, religious or parochial schools, 
nnd puhBc ndi  ̂frw the penr.

When integratfon of the race* is furred in 
acbools. the inevitable iwsult ia going to 

be. to some degree, saeiel fratemUation and. 
lettf. intemarriage or a mlsing of 
Whan school childreii'arc teught that this in- 
legratie*i ia morally right (hy eharch leaders) 
end legally BendaUrty (by .the emnts). they 

*nd emotlcBal

ne rtwU will be the tragedy d baU^
M>d katf^fbgro ehildmt, who wia never V 
eecef*H-j^ aoeiety and who bohstitute the 
roel cost « forced ’

children - an event which rwsenUy occurred 
in Alabama.

It is difficult to conceive of ■ mentality 
that would have, planned an aUack. One wishes 
to think that the bombing was intended to occur 
when the church was empty, so gruesome Is 
the deed — but even that would have been 
barbaric.

One of 4be great triditioas and heritages 
in the United Stales b the freedom of speed) 
and the freedom to exercise the religioo of 
one's choice. When an stuck on a church is 
committed. osUnsibly because of the expres- 
fkms of leaders d memben of thst church, it 
is a threat to every American cituen, for it 
is an aUack on democracy UmU end on the 
freedom of the individual.

Acts such IS the murder of innocent chil

dren in Birmingbam are so repulsive, bow- 
ever, and so inexcvsable and damning, that if 
thware repeated or continue, the result can 

fatal to W cause of the white ma
jority in' the South. If there is one thing (he 
nation wdl not stand for. and should not. it 
U the murder of innocent chiJdren. ami in
nocent people, by those who would substitute 
terror and passion for inteUigeat. lawful efrorts 
to win the desired goal.

Drug Hearings 
OfIpteresI

The Senate AnU-Tnist and Hneoply sub- 
commiUce will soon conduct long-awaited bear

ings on charges that drug mantifacturers have 
attempted to avoid (he sale of low-eost drugs.

F« some years, untU his recent death. 
Senator Estes Kefauver wanted to launch an 
inveMigatfcm in thto field. But he could not 
gd niflIceBt backing In the Senate ambthoae 
who opposed any investigstioa were able to 
btock Us path.

innkmUy. Kefauver’a death may have «ien- 
ed the road for the investigation. TV new

ONWARD TO A NEW WORLD
THI PU8U$HER-S PEN

_ TtiurWay Msndin, Oetobee j, }HS

BiLlil

This Has Been Fine 
Month For Whead 
Sports Enthusiasts

Sportswise. 
so bnght at 

Witnesseth

MUHZ*
ight at Uorebead.

Paul Ousl.,, 
he Viking*
?113 and Madisoo

, " —1. ..a

1 downed

leHar. To Tlw Idltor

Girl Scouts Are Leaderless, 
Plan Faces Possible Collapse

lUor. -rteNews: _________

Senator Philip Hart.

Brain Transplants 
iie Disfurnii

c^.^.Lr.sr-"
lb. teinto to.™, (to .rib. Mtolirf., Dr..R<tert 

J. WUte. of neuroattTBery at Hetrepolttan 
CoMxnt Ho^iital in OerUand. commeatod;
^ “I don't know what it means. We have a 

MtaDy dbdonnecterf from ki body, atffi 
nHve, It it thinking? AU we know b that we 
are continiiing our experiment.’*

that auccessea In 
Qda field might lead eventually to' IheTraht 
plhUUg of'brain* ia humans. Or ttieh a 
todmique could mean that surgery could be 
PO*«ned by removal of the brain, which 
*ouU be kepi abve for aevergl hm«
•ary, ootade the phyaical body.

rte thought Of brein tranapl.nb. however, 
te • disturbing one. SoB.ehow it seems a liUle 
fcwome or foreboding, to think of seeing the 

pbyrical person after . brain operation 
who do« Mt any fooger have the same brain 
H, touta u„ ..toorl.., b,:
^.««._cb.„.to,U„ o,
™.tb. ..m. lite ™ p„™.

0^1,. tito, brto totoptoU to- . 
wotiirterdal subject.

MiAlgan Democrat, and be has secured_____

imotu subcommittee approval for the investi- 
gatfon.

Tbe strange and dUturUng paUem in the 
drug Industry Isdieales that prices' of many 
drugs could be drastically reduced.

One example b abocklng. The' PrmideDt 
of CohrmUa lasUyear asked tbe biggest U-S. 
dng Hm. whfeh seOa druff d MMdeuW a^ 

.whlch'does the laifest business In the United 
States, to come into Colombia. The firm. Me- 
Eesaon b Eobbin. bought half interest In n 
Cnhwnblan ton and sbrted cutting drug prices, 
and r^liafioo came from many tides.

U there b a conspiracy to bold drug iwlces 
at high Icveb. as Kefauver suspected and as 
Hart evidenUy .now suspects, it should te 
exposed nilUessly. H thefe b one thing tbe 
common man ought to have access to at a 
fair price it b atedieme and drugs.

Opinion Of Military 
Is Necessgry

Ever since Presideht Eiimibower 
the “Usm- phihisopby in Washington the WUte 
House has been intimMating independent mlli- 
t«y leaders.

Adfflit^ George Andersmt, who was relieved 
of his piftt as Chief of Naval eperatiou be
cause he spoke out against the Administration 
line; recently caused something of a sensaUw 
by bluntly atUcking (he i

EdUor, The News: 

tbJS t?o^^ ot a troop^

Er£” "r-»2 no Browme troops onniin.to .. ...... lungcr
r, a wVIe

have been so hard to find arc

...

Too little active

...... ... troops
tbrM troops of tej 
1«0 there were six ...... „
troops. In 1962 no Browme

2:: orewwei
5? The potential
Qf- Bi^es m Rowan County is 
hot bn than four more tr^ns

ttird grade giris. Even more 
dUtressing » that nooe of the 
troops which were active bit year 
to itamtos h... to. toVsito’
T^ has happened because the 

baste ingrediem for the success

5 feidrisr"""*"*"*
Some of Ihe reason* b«leri

0 continue Sroui- 
..... .... sixth grade Tb.-

Si.’T'ssrs.is,*;:;"'”

continue as such 
Some of I

fo
to *.rU to .to...Mtoi 

ing beyond the sixth grade 
troop ' 
meet
meats lor regisirai

^ no •
taWished camps available, fow 
planned activities that the girls

In January 
sme a pat 

complete

strauon becaus

Tbr budget has been accepted by 
'►■*• United Fund and our county 

^come a member of the pro- 
I^^^Wildernesi Boa<^ Girl Scout

o,'£L?“'.;sL'p-;rr
icr recruiuneot and traininx of 
Girl Scout adults; suppon for 
teadert from a aervice team with 
in a smaller geographic unit where 
day-to-day needs of troops wH| 
^ met. better mUrprctstion of 
Scouting to the public; a well- 
rounded troop and camp program 
lor girl* in all age grtfopi, incrcav 
rrl opportunities for girls to serve 
and to grow in understaiuling of 
the Girl Scout Proiuue and Laws.

The Other mayor event in Scout 
>ng IS the Program Change

S' Guy Penny's unbealen More- 
• head College Eagles have defeated 

two Universities - Butler by 31-13 
Marshall l9-«. Right decisive,

»' Rowan Counly High, coached 
by capable Paul Oualey,
last two. T...........
Wheelwright 
Central «-i3 

»e Morehead'a Steve HimiHon 
rempiled a S-2 record in relief with 
the New York Yankees and may 
be in action in the world series 

e- Eagle basketball coach Bob 
Ijughhn was sort of in the dumps 
this summer as he lost some of 
Ihc -good- boys that were 'almost 
certain to enrol! al MSC But. 
he* smiting today as (hr grant- 
in-aid freshm.*n are a little on the 
impreative sid*.

S' Fishing IS Eooil in nearby 
streams and farm ponds.

•' Sportsmen report more <|uail 
perhaps a good deer season 

The grouse populsuon i> favorsblc.
i' A horse bred by Bob Day woo 

first lime out at Detroit and could 
a good one His odds weh-

i' The MSC basketbaU team re
ceived. and accepted, an invitation 
lo play world champion La.Salle in 
Chicago Jan (

Victones by the Eagle football 
team are more impressive consid- 
enng: (d star halfoack Howard

.w, ,TLr.r.
h^s lervices; (2» Marshall lied 
pchverful Miami. 0. Univeriily 
(among the top SO) by H 14 Satur
day, and (31, Butler has won lU 
Iwo game* since losing lo More- 
head. The Indianapolis university 

""
Usi year we spotted a fresh

birth 
s and

report that the natural fill scen
ery there is not so beautiful, or 
extensive, as in Rowan County 
but somebody has done a gr. 
promoUoa job. In our book i... 
most beautiful time of the year in 
these parts is October, our 
month and also World Series 
Keeneland race Ume

' *LAS$ES - II I sorghum mik
ing time and aeveral miJU are 
operating in Rowan and nearby 
counties But. few get their power 
from a horse, or mule, traveling 
in circle* as in our boyhood. Word 
IS thsi this year's molasses ii 
'best ever' brcsuie of a good cane 
crop The price is *2 75 a gallon 
We used lo buy sorghum for 75 
cents a gallon One of the greatest 
pranks in olden days was lo push 
the uninitiated in the slop hole 
No king could fare better than on 
homemade biscuits (or corn 
brearti, country butler and sor
ghum molasses.

NOBOOT WALKS - Traffic 
1 re»i ncfthUto ,, Mor^besd. a
.................. .. every day. 1..
don't know happen when

heavier every day. We 
Jpen when 
compleieri 
Tie will be 

to...-.to.ua naln Street, 
p «haf m«h of the flow

suiis from locai sight 
olireman told us that 

r passing cjly hall 
than three hours

i aito.irij a iresn- 
an on the MSC squad who had 
e right motions and would gani- 
e. He IS Hike Gottfried. This

>e one of the best quar-

spoiling a receiver and getting the 
ball to him for viirable yardage 
He keens the ball aU hidden whenkeeps Ihe 
handing off.

Many of vuu prubably haven't 
' the Eagles this year since 

fromboth vicloric*
home night game.* So, w'e Vui- 

' a keen eye on Hike.

... asnuary Rowan Counly will 
^come a pari of nationwide plan 

CouncihCoverage-

Claig Sprout...
A* Hif Brfon4, TIMOTHY TU6MUTT0N

>ng IS the Program Change Al 
hough the fundameotal value* of 

(.irl Scouting have remained un- 
aiier^. there have been a sene* 
w adaptations In the program lo 
keep It current, designed to meet 
the needs of the girls and keep 
pace with the I960'* and I970'i 

Girl Scouu are pledged to ac- 
ihe community 

goal.

to-«. you keep • «mi cjr on jwixe, 
-4Bd a^ another sophomore sig
nal eafler, Tally Johnson 

GotUned IS SIX f«-t 1,11. weighs

' u- k’ ,^ «Were holding our ludgmenl on 
how good Ihe Eagles are until they

...to.. ..to.> to ,-v% are compleieti 
and all Ihe through traffic will be

after ( 30 res 
seer* A po 
he counted a 
16 times in I.

OLD TIMI* _ This traffic con- 
gesiion calls to mind the lale Bill 
Henry Toldiron. a colorful old- 
timer Bill Henry was bit by a 
Aodel T Ford while waUdu on 
Ibe Bull Fork road. A friend, the 
late Scorch Mimer*. visited Bill 
Henry in the hospital and inquired 
■bout the rircumiiances. "Scorch 
It was the dangdest thjng you e\rr 
**w 1 been up in Detroit for
SIX months and the car* there was 
thick as fleas and 1 never once 
<ot hit 1 came bark home, aqri 

‘ >>re'n but one ear on 
Bull Fork in a week and danged 
if didn 1 haul off and run over

Ttue _ Over 90 percent of 
people who live in Rowan 

Counly haie a Horebead malting 
address Not so loog ago we had 
Iwo score rural post offices, bul 
^ reads and RFD's supplahted 
them Most Eastern Kentucky 
counties have so or more boit 
offices

THEY BITi-One nf our pclnt-'̂  
rrs says U.eae (all flies bite like

I their IVice ij ineir goal ..toi,i..viu.
depend oo pubbe undcriUnd- S«'uf<i»y.

to and suppOTi, Now, today, 
ithout the support and effort* of

Dear Mister Editor:
I see by the papers where 

be a busy year fer the
office* m the nation. This i.___

Ibey'U be 34 U.S Senators

He post
—----to — —V Mto.avu. «MiS item 
says Ibey'U be 34 U.S Senators 
and 435 House members running 
fer reeleclion and they'll mail free 
approximate 2S mUUoo pieces of 
poUtical mail lo their 
They...............................

a reporter i iliimore paper
acridenlal got hold of a copy 
his paper primed it- on Ihe from 

arlhermore. when the thing

tto/uuvai m_„ vtoutonwi____
Tley just have it toted lo the post 
office and postmasters all over theto..,tov aitoi p
country has .. 
--------"palron"

e that it goes to

_M_ary J, C.udiU------------Busipea. Ma^r

Office Co^ Wifoon Ave. and Sun StreeT 
Telcphooe. STate 4-4913

■ -------------- to —to to.tovvuuausauvD oi
power in the office of Uie SecreUry d De
fease.

Anderson'* aUaek ce»e bi a speech before 
the National Press Club and it came the very 
day after he was aworn in as Ambassador 
to Portugal. It is said that the President and 
the White House only* received copies of the 
apeech after (he luncheon meeting in Ute’ Na
tional Press aub bad begun.

Anderson, of coarse, would not be sUenced 
od the controversial TFX fighter plaoe contract, 
which tbe Secretary of Defense, and the Deputy 
Secretary, awarded to a company that was 
not the low bidder, and whose proposed fighter 
did not match another company * proposed air- 
cran — in the opinion of most of the top 
advisory groups in the miUlary, which bad 
been studying proposals.

^ Tbe Datirni needs the opinions and Judg- 
Biem of all its leaders and there i* vital 
democratic strengUi and safety ip collection 
determination and decisions arrived at only 
after luU and free discussion and debate.

.. to/

r—-toto toll MIC .oral routes, 
tolly routes and to them having 
boxes, it wUl cost the taxpayers, 

item says. n.m.mtq Baffle 
pohtieal maU. Of Am, M 

—-e days and times a mUlion 
and a haU duUars is peaniita 
the folks back borne paying

-to.says. n.m.m tq Baffle
tbu pohtieal maU. Of Am, M 
these days and time;

a haU duUar* is _____________
pyying Ihe 

to.to touv angle to this 
news Item Uiat bothers me. How 
come them Cmigresmrei don't 
make the Washington post office 
come kfter this maU instead of 
taking ii theirseives'

And I was reading another in
teresting piece from the General 
Service AdministraUoo that was 
dealmg in orbit figgers. This Guv- 
emmcni agency says (be United 
States own* around 3 billion docu
ments that is classed as secret 
and confidential. It was pointed 
out that this means we got at least 
one secret document fer every 

n. woman, and child in the 
rid These so-called secret docu.
nts has to be kept In r----------

spy proof cabinets and the G

pa^r
Pk(-0. ^ arL.to, V. w.i^ u.e i
got a liliis fresh air, it was 
covered that (he private ship
builder* had conducted the same 
survey f«- 320,000.

I reckon it would be a sight in 
tois world bow many of them 3 
billion documenU was put in the 
secrel depirUnent to keep the tax 
p.iyers from knowing tlit'^tnjth I 
always thought Guvernme^'-so- 
CTcts was things we didn't want 
the enemy to know but it looks 
like them bureaucrats in Washing 
ton has got the taxpayers classed 
as Enemy Numberv One.

and public pervice 
They depen

without the support and effoiii 
Morehead citnens to find 1eade.> 
the future of our girU ages 7-17

and sixth grades who were Scouti 
last year and want very much to 
be Junior Scouts have no* one to 
be their leader* They wilU meet 
on Saturday mornings from 10 
a ra^noM at the Christian Church 
■f and when leaders are found Al 
most 20 girU in the seventh and 
eighth jtrades are eager this year 
to become the first Cadelie ScouU 
in Morehead and soon achieve 
their goal of becoming Senior

??“ . •* . .>*0 Girl Scout

how good the Eagles are until they
enter nigged Ohio Valley Confer ^^ COW> - We were cor 
ewe play. The first tug trsl come* •’"I.)' ■bout «0 of the MSC
Saturday against Tennessee Teeh; "•''‘•f'lhg band coutd be rounded 
at Cookeville Tech has another *bti BuUer game sinre class-
powerful team hadn't started. You'll *#e a

First hone game wlU also be big and fine. Blue and Goid march 
homecoming - against Mureav •' homecoming —
Saturday. Oct 12 at 2 30 p m b*ps Kenlucky * beat.
Should Morehead beat Tr-*- -
predict 7.000 lan-v wiU try 
in to see the " - 
Jayoe Sladiu 

Doo T be su

....to.,.tor- v/vi. 14 ai Z.30 p m 
Hurray frac

• surprised lo see a head

figures but know uiiit siuala'v 
School and church altettdaiice i
Morehead

■•.•.V i.uiis ffiiii We

(mold Hogge of HCHS ..
but pleasant. I 

doing so well si,.., 
I..t■■■■"'“ ■' -0

chances to en-

^ Al..........................
imie .vurprismg but plea 
the Viking* are doin 
football was

— to—-to..jce In 
Ml u *t an atl-time high 
cUab^ TU* is the best 
« we know to pin-point ■

HUIUNCI _ tkete danxed 
■t.rlmg* fust wua'I gTtway. Tb« 
»■*" us « daybnSk. and £i't 
tokc to the field fer al toast i

...toir cao oe no OI 
Troc^ without guidance s 
seling of Girl Scoot adulu

...- and eoun- 
- -Julu. Lead-

often

leader.

---------....... to.-.. L,i,,..es »w ei,'

^ World Senes uill cOme if 
the Yankee.* need a good toRh^ . «*OWIMO _ did van w.itoX

“■"fdren will rei„.. _ 
soon a* the series li over They've

irehead aa
—... .. .... toviirto IS over Thev'vto 

It Mort

metils has to I 
py proof cabine,„ 
ervice Administration estimated 

will co.st $12 million in the next 
IVW years just to make n<W«na] re 
RiacemenU of ibe cabincu 

Senator Byrd of Virginia was 
illustrating the other day how we 
Rit so many secrei doeumenis Fer 
examfde. last year the Congress 
pa.ssed a law that private ship 
yards bad to git at least 35 perrrnt

'.......... ■' Navy ships
wanting i.. 

-V tototototo...,. .pent 1197.000
............to taxpayers money lo git 3
eonsuiting firm to analvre the

When requeffing change of nddreH ; 
•m to inctude dd addfroT^ 

SwbMriptiM RatM
Ooo Two FI

a Kentucky...........e.so fg.so
<^<to Kentucky (in- 
efcMlii« overseas) $.w 7.19 tT.U

tis.00

It Hamilton. Canada, a min 1* doing a good 
business selling horses at $4 down and $4 a 
week. No d(^t many of his customer* doo'l 
need s fierce, bul consider anything al $4 
down and 34 a week • bargain these days.

- >iuwcnpuopi payable in ai 
None accepted oa tel^ccte.

U.S. foreign aid to the Vtot Nam govern- 
-ent enabtoa it. among other thing, to um 
American truck* in bauUng fiuddhiaU to jaU.

/toiua ueu lu gu ai leas 
of Jhe repair work on 
The Navy shipyards, 
hog all the busines*. vp 
of Ihe - 
consult
cost.* ,
fiseers would show Ihev 
(he job cheaper than ir.c private 
shipyards. Bul tie figgers showed 
pnvjie shipbuUders was doing the 
^ much aheaper WeU. the De
fense Department immedUte class
ed the survey as top secret, pe

.......... to-. to,v.totoc *oe u so toe
1 lo be a Girl Scout. Very kcibsll p ......................

the proudest of all is the ** toe Yankees win the World 
whose molber to her troop Steve «.U get .bout 313.CWI.

(( Ihey lose his slice of that juiev 
rtermeinn u .ll en n™ ' ’

oach al Morehead Slate CoUege 
imil spring tramtng Under NC 

he Eagles rannot start

..........—"to ...to to.itv OX inj
watermelon will be 39.000.

. and suspect if Hamilton enters 
the game we, like you, will be 
silently praying

The only melancholy sports note 
dieses'" ’HVro"d'”''ser*g'eiM'"^

candMlatof’’ EdWlT,'-^'̂ ' 
^•'WH.ndLoutoB, Nun. wiU

PASSING _ The telephone com- 
• that Morebeadlans 

well in 
in place

SCANDAL - Don't be surprised 
to soon read of skullduggery in srr,’j,xrr.-^'?,ss
^nty. but we oiMerve too many 
of (hese government invesUgators,

r'r*, ‘"i at
the tail end of the last goaton.
iergcini will undergk. 

physical this week at Lexi 
Talk is also hgard on 

campus about a coloredaito/u. a eoj _
freshman baskeiball playc,.

^!"‘to, from Birmingham,

another 
xington. 
toe MSC

..‘"ii.

- Our CineiiinaU Reds 
win them all, and im* j,

nlnl •"<* *ln the pen-

»*M! MOST FLACRS - Tbe 
Morehead 

-k are about 
banks, t

xiuav Dirmingnara 
- the reason Morehead 
He ha* pofontial and

banks‘'enactod®U*l w«k
the same as in most ba 
*e got by a long time at uai 
with Ihey bad left off that 90 
charge for overdrafts

Well. 
It but

got Smith. i„ I,,3 potential
toan a kanga..... 

While on sports that boy. Couch 
from Carr Crcrti who signed 
xranlv in-aid at Morehead, 1!^ 

d his mind

SljfFRiSHeo - After reading 
toi.s column Editor Marvin Wilaon

n and Dayton rhanged 
again and enrolled at Cu 
He U be seen against th, . 
at Cumbcrlind is the Dec. 1 oMn 
tog opponent in the Kieldbouse

mill operation. "Tie's ' ,,
raember of the Fourth

Cumberiand 
I the Eagles

known as the Fourth Estate Build-

'N;'^«ATI0N - Answering MEDfCAL BILL PASSRO

*■ After weYe married I mnst iMbt you give at babUe gamj"

day, NoV. 18.

1 Dock
lo Nashville. (Brown County) ind 
81 this time of year to view the 
mulU-eolored foUage. We were 
through the area last week and

t. Mb, ,n ov.n.b,tai., IM

ipSi, »,."S? “ ■“
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WhatU HT

United Fund Exists Exclusively 
For Benefit Of The Community

ti • UnH»d Find?

kW iih^ (fl many quartM^.

jKVMarahMd-^F'rt'^hri.H^^^^ 
Oivrch, and prabaMy H>a ana 
^n mart inatrvmanfal in forma-

y fund or Chert }i

,,T . noon*, and waHaro ohUpa-

a.».'4;S4'ivi"".r
Icea Id your commuoity. U li aa 
WiiDixatiofi lurh ai a Cniiad 

, Fuad. Community Chert or Com- 
,. munity WoUarc Planning Council. 

Some cities have a combined or- 
Mwxstinn. usuaJlj called Lolled

is what we have io Horehead aad 
Rowan Couaty).

A Commuftuilir Fuad or Chertli 
also a federated group, presenting 
one campaign but it usually does 
not include national agencies 

A Community Welfare Planning 
Council is what its name impbes.

’ orggnixatioa 
anning for the i

nunjiy ^rvices. which 
ible fur ph 

ilgctii
f ori. ______

I Way, a 
ealUi. wel

sponsible for planning, fund 
ing aad budgeting ku| 
"•me, these organJir’

I The United Wa
iprc

, - —Ihod 
—, welfare and 
people through

of meeting
recKiliOT .-vwvi. ui (<cvpi
local volunteer endeavor 

To Irttler understand The Lnile.1 
Way, lets see what we mean by 
a united runil, Community Chest 
■Bd Community Welfare Council 

The Uniled Fund is a local au 
tonomous citisen's orgaitizalion It 
exiau to raise funds for both Uia 
local and national agencies which

paign. and to distrib-jic 
through the process of c.

......  - citirens’ .
cerned with plann..,„................. ...
efleciivc local health, welfare and 
retrcalional services possible, lu 
'-US is on the entire com 

1 Its needs, rather Ui;._ 
..mciei. It studies the needs of 

people in the local coi 
makes recommendsUons v. 
f«ls changes necessary to provide 
efficient, effective services A Coun
cil may recommend that a new 
service be financed by the United 
Fund or by governmcnl at citizen 
leaders feel ippropriiie; it may 
recommend 
of providing 
lailment o) 
no longer
feature of auu iwwsn
County United Fund organization, i
Unilfd Wa^'ihrou^ ufeVe* vo* 
uniecr cilugns' organizations.

rr or the cur-
-...............Jon of services

r needed. (This too is a 
f Uorehead and Rowan

......
tor a balanced program of neaitn 
welfare and recreation lervieca 
This support IS far greater than is 

e "go-italone" 
•f-i-iuaiii lA separate agencies, 
costly popultnly conlesU comprt- 
ing for funds and volunteers. 
Whit's more, because of the plan
ned, orderly process of local bud- 
geiing and dislributioo of funds

remains 
of local
prove the weU-being "of theib 
ne^bora on a voluntary basis.

The success of The Uniied w4y 
movement is concrete proof ihrt 

Itizena believe in and support this 
•aelhod of meeting the needs of 
their community. Community serv
ice agencies, both local and na
tional. receive support through one 
campaign once a year.

To back up local budgeting a
.^.usvilKg piUCL-SS. Qirecl-

ed by volunteer leaders from aU 
over the country, assures sound
afiocitiona for national agcni 

Active, top-level, local volui 
leadership.'drawn f

IM tonaed lor tht purpose of 
eiimioating competing, costly in- 
dlMdual campaigns and providing, 
at the same thne. Ihe martmum 
support lor vohinlary health.' wel- 
fare and recrealicm aervicea. (This

,r ----- oi «iie tuiai community a
e the money needs rather than popularity of a 
community- few agencies, available funds go 

zeh leaden, further. More acrviect are avail- 
able- to- more people than is pos
sible by any other method.

Regardlea# of the nmne a local 
United organlzauon Ukea- be It 
United Given Fund. United Cru
sade. Torch Fund. United Appeal 

other ... the basic fact

.wu. every walk 
of bfe IS the key In the success 
zirt the strength of the United

The Uniterf Way Is Commilird 
To msinlaifi the prir 

pie of total community choicessTE,:,,ras'''.;
ices and fairly proportioned sup- 

nzliwtal services. 
TWO — To cnnccntrale local citt- 

.!D attention and leadership on lh< 
t*!*! needs of the community.

THREE — To assure eiliien re 
view of the amounts requested bj 
health, welfare and recreaUon serv 
ices and the wise and efficieol us« 
of these allocaUons.

FOUR - To raise more money 
at less coat ihsn separate drives.

F'vR — To ri'duce the annoy
ance. loss of volunteer leadership 
and ineffectiveness which results 
from aeatlered, multiple cam
paigns

SIX — To plan services to meet 
future as well as prr.seni needs 
and to eliminate services which 

needed.
---------- .0 msure that local

citizen effort, the mainapring of 
our alrengih, remains at the helm 
of the local, voluntary health and

SSlTw'.",'"'’™''
The Umicd Wr-* 

money fdr volunta

THE MORIHEAQ NEWR - MOREHEAP.

SHOP WITH CONFIDEm
«jn SAVEWAY SUPER

MARKET

CLOROX “ !9‘
Limit Of 1 With Order Or More

JACK FROST ^   

M SUiMt=fO-
Limit Of 2 With *5.00 OriU-r Or Wre '

FRESH

Conipivie Aiiihiilaiire Service 
Oxygen Etjiiipped

“Equipped To Serve You”
Member of Keniu'rky Funfrai Direclor't 

Buri^al AMtociation

I — Authoriied To Service —
I Burial loMiraiire ('.onlrarla Iwnulrfl Bv 
I COMMONWEALTH LIFK INSURANCE O).

LANE FUNERAL HOM
Phom,ST4-»9a-l ------ M.„hr.d,Ky.

money fdr voluntary service 
any other method yet devised It 
IS the best opportunity, to unite all 

) the eommuffity to pro-
.......- —it opportunity.
forcci in the eommuRn- 
vide better aerviecs for i

. Uie cooperative, voluntary 
way. It IS in the best tradition of 
neighbors helping n-’ighbors.

Henry T. itdridgm In 
Jopanmsn Pprf Visit

Henry T Kkiridge, aviation

Morehead, Route I. is serving 
■board the antisubmarinb aircraft 
carrier USS Kearsarge which re
cently apem several days in Ka- 
ftodalc. a smaU Japanese p 
rarely visited by U. S. ships 

Kearsarge is presenUy deploy
ed with the SevenUi Fleet in the 
Far East.

^ l^y FOR
Some one asks to know 

-r first New Dealer W 
I Hood, of course — he roooeo uic 
I nch and gave the booty to llie poor.

PICNIC HAMS
Pork Chops CENTER CUTS 

LOIN ENDS .. 
ENDS :

•nd paymenU as low as 59.60 per month.
You emt renUu how nke and how much 
ingnbuTf.

Completely furainhed from towek in the

Direct factory dealera for — 'UBERTY 
COACHES, PRINCESS COACHES, PEER. 
LESS (Cold Seal), ACTIV^ cBfERAL 
HOMES. COLONIAL AND^A^OLIA:

MOBILE HOMES
Opposite Cheep Chevrolet FLEMINCSBURG, K' 
Open 6 Days A Week And After Church On Sunday

JOWL bacdn Lbnil------ vnwwll
III Folger’s

ICDFFEEs $149
111 Swan’s Down

l| CAKE MIX 29’
null WHITS _ YELLOW - OEVIL'SFbOO

klii I>el-Montc

III TOMATO JUICE 3,J1
H Dcl-Monle

TUNA_____ .. 29^
Zesta

CRACKFRS 25t
4-Pe. Plat e Setting

I DISHES
nil OR 9f BONUS BUCKS

99^

69^

49^
Southern Star

M$ausagea59t|
Instant Folger’s

COFFEE 6-Ox.
Jar 69<

Puffs !

FACIAL TISSUEv.0. is*
Farm Flavor

JELLY - 4 20Oi J.r. 5100
Glen Valley

PEAS 35^
24-Oz.

CRISCO OIL. 39^
Tokay

GRAPES --------------2 Lba. 29^
ui

APPLES
RED DEUOOIJS.................... 4 llw 290
JON.ATH.AJV ..................................  4 ibu. 290
WINESAP 1/2 b„. gi49
JONATHAN........................;.. Vi bu. $1.49
KOME ......................................... V2 bu. $1.29



i SOCIETY \
WtTM

The

-.'BNI YEAR
MCRPTJON
MoKbeid chapter. Fntiu»

mtormil reception at Breeklnh<l*e 
THtmng School honoring Mrs. Ma-

Officers for the new year arc-

Patty HMicb. tecood vfeT^ 
tot; Dianne MckeU. aecreU^; 
Nary Dnifan. treamrer; Hary 
^ Sluaa. pwUamemarian: Swan 
Sayi, klftorian; Vkkl Fraley, r^ 

Donna WeUr -------

'■2GK

IN MAYSVILLB 
SereraJ (rotn Morehead were !■ 

MayivlUe for llw Delu Kama 
Gamma luncheon meeting Satur-

•They were: Mias Haiel Nolleu, 
Mias Pam BoUn. Mrs. f«wmi Clay- 
PMl Mrs. Ethel J. Moore. Mrs. 
Woodrow Barber. Mrs. Octaeia

|S.‘'£.»SS'S.^S
HOMEMAKERS MEET
---------------------------— VS

visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. AUie H. Parker 
Hayet Braneir. iocluded Mrs 
Parter'a aialers and brotheri. Mrs. 
Nancy CaudUI. Batavia. O.; Mrs. 
John M. Grove, and Mr. Oravea,

«1H1«6 new - liimiiHMO. irt

Morehead

Wer; Di'iia Welj;. songleader;

MAMILTON.STRUNK 
kMRRIAGE ANNOUNCE

Mr and Mrs. Elmer HamilUon 
« Morehearf, announce the mar- 
nage of their daughter. Jane, to 
J«Ty Strunk, too of Mr. and Mrs. 
qWord Strunk, ancinnaU.

The wedding took place Sept. 21 
la the First Free Will BaM«

Greene (delated.
Mr. and Mrs. Struidt ar 

lag their home ii
8 employed.

ALONE 

IN THE 

DARK
When jiourligfTting fails, doni 

Item the dark about Nhert' 
tofmdanELfCTinCliUlfasL 

V \ look in the'
miow PAGES, 

where YOUR 
FINGERS 00 

[HE WALKING

riwiwBiwMKBRa ma 
AT MRS. CAUOILLV 

The US W^^emakers. Qub

...... Juai...- "iiu.
Katie Durbin, gue: 
Morehead Day Hom< 

tsented the lesson

Hayes u,.um,.

a?,sir “■
Reeent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Roy CiatMeatTwere tbelr son, Don 
Gaattneau and family of Wathiag-, 
ton, D. C. and their daughter Mrs 
Rsjjj'Mod _BIaek, Mr. Black and

Miss Caudill Is Bride 
Of Fred Carman Jr.

V eclahii I. WB

---------- <i>/iiiviijakers Club
presented the lesson on salads.

O hers attending wos^r,. EUie

Mrs. Aha HcBrtyer
___j .

■ vomos. H 
rt. Fay Jon 
r, Mrs. Fran.lauWB

B««*lew and two new members 
Waite”***' ***** 

l^e next m^ng will be OcL IS 
»l 11 a. Early'i home.

VETERANS GROUPS 
SET SATURDAY

.^jscA, mt

........ ........ Dayton. O.
Mr. and Mrs. Ehoo Johnson. 

Mrs. O. R Rout ami W. M. Mes- 
^ attended funeral services Tues
day tor Mr. Chtrtie Brsdley in Mt 
Orab, 0. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 

n«day with his parenU,

o“~" ■■
Weekend guesU at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Msuk were 
Mrs inet Ke^y and children. 
NadiM and Iflke. and Mn. Lour- 
Tine Kegley of Dayton. O Other 
visitors Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Payne and chUdren. Shan-

wth their parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Bernard Hylben and Mr. and Mrs.

t held Satur- 
at Row- 

«l. n»e eea-

Vet.

day. „v.. ,u rwm Jo
an County High School.
Sion will begin at 2 p. __

The Morehead Grade School Par-

i'S’Sr £‘,
1963-M school y« 
hundred attended.

limed committee ebainnen.

Ur?.' juS?*mSSS

iSw-jd*®
representatives: and Mn. Uon 
Wlnburn, pubbaUim.

Mr. and jfi^ Roy Rutchinso

!ir gsest this
Mr.

as U 
Mias

Isrvin Cales have

T^MEEi »«iuRUAT

auxiliary will be **
5, in room »

School

» B^t^'ji Tnck*rM*^dS^;
br. and Mrs. J. K. Smith spent 

I'eekend in LondoiLondon, gu
Mrs. F.

iim.
Z- *. Johnson is visiting

first meeting of the , ?*'Jf Richards and son.
*<»* year. About one Worthington spent the

w Si r

St Claire Hospital
ST - 44161

9naM Ray 
Evans,

Admissions
Sept 2S - Mrs. RomSi-sr-vrfS

neaa, Jesse Stamper. Olive Hill.

.. V ~ Mrs. Clyde Riddle

he^;*rvi?i“S«0Ti;’^^H«-
Sept 28 ------- Edith MfKeniie,

Morehead; William Stamper

jMh Owfcy, More 
» _ Mr, Em,.,

«aiseVsse
Laura Ward. Olive HiH; Helen

^^Ollvc Kill: Tom Davis.

- Mrs Jerry Goodman 
■ ,mpu. Willis Denton,

Rise 
Mor

Oc,. . - 
Smith, Otv 
)wingjvlUe.

Dfsnrissofs
Sept, » _ Glenn Lane. Sarah 

Boyd.
sept M - Mrs. James D. Pol-

in* MmJ .jMlimk,** ..__________

SMSgt, Arthur W, Mpgae^ Qct. 
ed Holies as

............... 680ih Civil Engineering
Squadron at PlatUburg AKB.

Sgl. Hogge, a 
of Farm

w*.. ..w*K., . .uu of Mrs. Lula- 
Hogge of Farmers, and the late 
Van Hogge . arrivml at I^Nts- 
burg last month after bnlag sia- 
•<'>»ed at Klndley APB. Benaodn.' 
.. superintendent of the i8Nth 
Civil Engineering Squadran ^ttt- 
ilies KCtloo.

He is a veteran of 2P years 
service.

lis Denton. Mrs Emerson Rcnder- 
1011 and daughter.

Births
SeV. 2« - Mr and Mrs. Rqnahl 

Ray Moore, son: Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby E Tackett, son; Mr and 
Mrs, Fred T. Crager. son.

K.!S-'=' = #r“rjTE-"
Kelly, twins son and daughter 

on 1 - Mr and Mrs. Jerry 
Goodman Smith, son.

n. Lyle Cleringer

Sept. 30 _ Mrs. Clyde Riddle 
jnd daughter. Mrs. Ronsld Ray 
Moore and son. Mrs. Bobby E

SSK.-srs;,.^"4.UMUS7. «rs. aut... .
»Wi her. 

visiting relat^^
Sat-

daughter 
chUdran

weeks, returned hou..
■y. accompamed by her grand- 

. Mrs Edgar Reed and 
‘P*"' ‘J*® weekendss sirir'- *■

MIM Patti BoUn was in Frank
fort Tuesday for a meeting of the 
Home Economics Education Coun- 
eil.

Mr. and Hra. Waher Carr wen

f-StSSs:
Dick Royse and 

noyse visited Saturday 
»B WtteiDgton. O. with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Early and family.

Mn. B. F. Penix and Mrs. O. 
P. Carp attended a meeting of the Sia- John Waller Da£
Wednesday IfteriMon in Lexington 
Mn. Penix Is librarian a^ Mrs 
Can-, ehapl^ of the chapter.

gu^'^ng'a?^,”*

ar„"A“s;";

^ white gladioU, white killiam 
daisies and greenery was the set-

Candin of Morehead. and Mr. Fred 
Caman Jr.. ««-«< Mr. and hSu 
Fred R, Carman of Louisa.

Rev. -nutaas W. Ditto perfwm- 
ed the double ring, open c' 
ceremony in the Morehead 
odist Church. Wedding musii 
furnished by Mrs. Keith Hufi 
Manlft, and Randall Wells.

tauSL,,'”'’

Mrs. Fred Carman Jr.

Caudill, the bride's brother

laughter. Mrs. Ronsld 
-owe and son. Mrs. Bobt, c 
Tackett and son. Eva Binion, Da- 

k

•• William Mvnheir, Wil

Those are twe of the maro than ttt r*. 
cipas appaarins In 'Ovr Ways WHh 
Feed.- a ISO pa*, pvblieatton al lbs 

-Marehaad Watww.-, Club. Capias may ba 
•edared, at »J0 each (a. ton, aa aup. 
Mr latHl, Mam Miat FatN EaHn. Mara- 
^ad, Ky. ProfH, ,r, cantrfbutad la St.

Th# racipas havt basn
r% a »“*d. Ky- PraftH .rs cantrfbutadRecipes

. Marehaad area avor panar

ing the ceremony was held in the 
church parlor Miss Janet Boyd. 
Miss Charlene Boyd. Miss Linds 
Pack and Miss Karen Porter as- 
futed at the bride's uMe Miss 
Vito DrauUs, Conneaut. O' regU-
tered the guests.

Out-of-town guests Included Mn 
Everett LeFis, Mrs. Jobs L^s 
and Miss Anne Lincoln. WurUaad 
Mrs. Scott Cox and .Miss Ruth 

... Parsons. EUiotivtlte; Mrs Jamei 
v«ai: Mr“*-^w

CHICKEN CASSEROLE

■ ^^iS^soup to«^ w„,chr«cr»hire

Mildred Suteel 
Si<n«: Cjlp, lova

in marriage by her fsth- 
the bnde wore a floor-length—, viiue wore ■ uoor-lengtn

Sd
«n Uec. The-------.*..^„«nu,eu
b«U« was Signed with a bateau

re-embroideiwd Alco- 
>e fitted, laea-trimmed

'ft,
the fuU, belTsha^ sldrt'fell into 
a chapel train. Her fingertip veil
of illusio 
how of ! e carried

a ner ,
weU, Mr. Corn-

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Crawford of 
Farmers bad as their guests over 
the weekend Mrs, Russell Vanover 
and daughter, oakhiU, W. Vi

white roses'VmJ whTle 
centered with pink roses 
boo streamers.

The maid of honor and only at
tendant. Miss Judy Boyd irore 
I street-lcngUi luniuoise Auth 
featunng a harem overskirt, and 
a matching headpiece with a cir
cular veil. She carried a coloniaJ 
Ihwquet of pink carnations.

.The bndegrooro's brother, Da-

French. Addison, 0„ and Norwood

.0), .Mrs G.,-a,,i.au, 
r and Mrs Vaughn French, Mr. 

aod Mrs, Wrnon French, Mr and

Mra. Joe Ovies, Jr. Kenova, W. 
Miss Via DrauUs. Coonoaut, 

Mrs. E. E. Jones.
V^i.T Ito wj

— - .imp

Readoower, Kar^-,,-|:S5£iSS=

■ cup oaU 
II* cup boiling water
1 suck butler
2 eggs 
i cup sugar

TsppM,
Mirk oleo

MOCK GERMAN CHOCOLATE CAKE

I eup brown sugar 
la. cup flour 
t 1 cinnamon

rrjs.

muE and coconut. R 
torn to oven and bake tot 
5ondv Nelson

tor IS miaatei Servos a^S^SSSiaSiirr

McCulloch
SPEED-TIP
® AR .Gat fattar. and 
tR>othareutliniitoil««wctahi
Ufa ulth this atw ligMwaight 
Mtl-rrietiaB bar.

• MarbaaringUpraduett
Weboft

•OalivianorapawirtochMa

• NHTowbwradaeasMndlM 
•OuriMf ona^icaeenstructloo

J.
Sally Perry, Uuisa.

Mrs. Carman graduated 
Rowan County High School and is

of Kyger Creek High School at
tended Ohio University and is a

CtSlege *‘
An«r M trip to Myrtle Begcb, 

S C., Mr and Mrs. Carman arc 
making their home al 209 Flem-

Clayton. Mr and Mrs. CUy Snede- 
gar and children. Janie and Clay

C. B. Daugherty whose business 
Charlemon, S C., is spending 

'MS home h
•-= ■« viiaiimiun
two weeks at his home here 

Dr, and Mrs Henry Black and 
chU .̂ Jennifer, Jonathan and 
Jearey of Indianapolis, visited 
over the weekend with her moth 
«. Mrs. Lula Hogge of Farmers. 
S^iy guesU of Mr. and Mrs

H-bb sS«er, Winchester.
luddy Kincaid and 
vf Uxington. visit- 

— with Mr. and Mrs. Bud

BUWmc:
I 'ha* we vote number one on the
I Walkable mid heel for
I ^ ~ comfort and stitched «mo and

I - throat for a fashionable acet^ ^

CHUMltn SHOf CEHIER
“Fitting Shoes Im Our Business"

Weal Mnitt Street M«rel««d, Ky.

Mr. '^uk. ilrfd*riaM 
’ isi of Ux

--------------, eith Mr. a,
■amey. Farmers.
Mrs Phil McBrayer and Miss 

^ar^^WiUi.ms s^ni Friday in

. Caudill and Mrs.
J. M. aayton invited about twen- 

friends to the CaudiU home 
Thursday morning for coffee and 

Mrs. E D. Blair.
Irs. French Maggard of Ux-

Weekend guests of Mr and Mrs 
• B. CaudIU were their children 

their families. Mr. and Mrs. 
t Utile, Uxington; Mr. and 

«.» Milton Caudill and family. 
Frankfort; and Mr. aod Mra. Dick 
Eubank and children. Springfield,

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Rasor 
-ire m MinneppoUs, Minn.. Sun
day to Saturday, to attend the Na- 
uonal Association of County Agrt 
culture Agenta convention.

MUs PMM Botin, hf 
McKinney and Miss . 
srd were Thursday 
Campbcllsville.
^Mr. anti^rs. Creed Patrick and

Mr. and Mrs Ray 
children, Linda, Susan a,.„ 
of Mansfield, 0 visited from Fri

Botin. Mist Patty Jo 
■ " Judith Prich

children, Kay 
Sunday in Ux 
Mrs. George C

txlngton with Dr- ami 
Gumbert and daugh-

Rev Charles Brooks was in Ux
ington Fnday for a meeting of 
directors of the Kentucky Council
of Oiurches.

Mr aod Mrs, Robert Day left 
Monday for New York Cily-to at
tend the World .Senes.

Mrs Adron Doran, Kentucky 
Federation of Women's Clubs pres- 
Idem, was guest speaker Tuesday 
ri t •‘*'1"" «f the Pilot
Club in Uxington. She wiU speak 

day Crtursday) in Uwrenceburg

meerg"
,......... . Newkirk. Mt. Ster
ling, and Mre._Tom Jones and

iUC"'-

Mr. Keller'and’Tamily?

and Mre.‘ Yom“'jone 
Tony of Rome, Ga. «cic 

guests, Tuesday to Thursday, of 
Ibeir Sister. Mrs. Hlebael Keiler,

>rge 1 
ter, Mary Jo.

Morehead College faculty mern- 
>cre serving as consultants at the 
Floyd County In-Service Workshop 
held Thursday and Friday at Jen
ny Wiley Slate Park were Mrs 
Wilford Walt*. Miss Haiel NoUau 
Dr, HoUie Sharpe. Mrs. Nan 
Ward, Mrs. Bcrniec Jackson " 
ind Mrs. Robert Lauguin 
/ictor VeneltoKi.

Mr. and-Mrs J, D. Booth and

and BoMy 
u vinicd from Fh-

i-cttl.ur,,."''
Mr. and Mrs James Davis of 

Grayson cnleriained members of 
her family and friemis frqm More
head at their home Sunday:^-^ey 
were J B Calvert Sr. Mr ^ 
Mre^ Waller Catierl Mr and Mrs.

he^audill and Miss Hildreth Mag-

J, A. Wilbams an-i 
Sharron spent Sunday

Leora Hull 
Poetry Is 
Published

d Monday

Clinton Johnson attended the an 
nual Kemueky Municipal Associa
tion meeting ai Cumberland Falls 
Slate Park, Tuesday to Thursday 

GuesU of Mrs. Hubert Penning 
ton. Sunday to Thursday, were 
Mrs, 0. R, Foreman of CiesUine 
and her daughter, Mrs W. S. Rus- 

Stephen, Birming

Marsh of

poems by . .......... ,
woman, represenutive

mr. anu-mrs J. t>. 0001(1 and 
daughter. Brenda spent Sunday in 
I^wnRton^wiih Mr and Mrs. j.

Mr *anf Mrs Terry Wicker of 
Fairborn, O. visited Sunday with 
hjf^ereote. Mr. and Mrs. Monroe

Visiting at Blairs Mill Sunday 
re Mrs. Mittte ToiritaMw and 

—ughler, Pauline. Mri. Jack H<

-.ab. O. wen- weekend guests i 
!!' ■»' ""

Jr_and : 
ham. lAla.

Mlsk Mary Frai
ouisiiUc visited b 

-nd Mrs. N C. Marsh over’ the 
weekend

Mrs. Everett RandaU and Mrs 
Alpna Hutchinson aod daugliler 
Susan were in Lexington Satur- 
day.

Mairiage Licenses
Rail* Dean Johnson, 18, Burke 

and Emma Jane Peters, 16. More
head, Sept, ».

Kenneth Gregory. 25. Morehead,

man, ...._____ ^
itings for the past 18 years, 

announced thia week, 
e auUior of the volume en 

uued "Mia Gogi et al ' is Mrs 
W Hogge Hutt. daughter of

On sale at the Morehead State 
the newly pub- 

—s been descrlb- 
t you love to touch, 
wonderful, but best 

c the poems. . .
*iui viiaracierization came from 

Rev. TTiomaj B Cowan, minis

ion m Bere^*"**^'**

'* •**ociated

^he majored in Engliah'

volume I 
a book }

formal is i

"^TTils ch* ''*'•* P^"*'

maju.cu in p-Bgn«n
ch During her college 

as s newspapt. 
edited a number of col-

years 
r col-

r many

mil naroai 
lead. Sept 

Kenneth 
field.

l. 20.

Paul Ramey, 23, CTear- 
Naomi Sbirlock Lewis.

• UUI

she worked 
umnist, ediieo a nui. 
lege publications and

secretary for an aitmuej alter 
graduation and during World War

was overseas,

?.7^V H«r w,s
monthly puWicitiona.

monarch
Supply Store

mWTUCKT

LAST TIMES 
TONIGHTI

ONEOFTHE FFA-, s
Eugene O'Neill's
LONG DAY'S JOURNEY INTO NIGHT

Siarnttjt Kathariuo Hs^pbum____J

Starting Fn^ay SwvsS
ANOTHER OF DISJVEY^ GREASS

p uptohvhwi 
in romance/

^'wattDiSNef*.*,-

rfffiEL, fttHODGES-. iiiwj POlUfiD. p®8R0WI

Starting Wed., Oct »th



SECTION TWO

Hff!|jf':]?r!^ Is Allocated
Breathitt, Nunn Swap Charges 
Con^ning Outside Influence

Jr^d22j* .,“*•'1

S«Sf “1S£„'» 2
» *Bok«-filM HM. *■
, The nomlMN net la tht hour- 
•o"! irtaU «• WP81>-TV ^u.

S.'Ek

.oig irceaom ot 
ichool* or 10 his home 

BresthiU countered with i

"** wrclie the raorel
"• • ■'“ •- inQuence prayer

-..'athir. said be has 
■Diecl the racial 1KSie into'
campaign but that Nuno hat tried

year I bided my time through- 
wJt the summer months In owar 
to aUo, the ^ple ot KenSS?

•>li|ition. I hoped my 
tiseo

-.V legislature. 
yri ny opponent, in a des- 

P**;*'* h** enlisted the aid
ot the Congress of Racial Eoualilv 
•M Sl.l»p E,b.nk Tueki? ,S 
has urged Kentuciciani to labe up

the'Afri..„ 
Methodist Episcopal Zion Church

s."£oS.r
tuekians. arm tbemseIvS 

He lives at Louisville.

piaUonn. Nunn presented 
-..mocfauc nominee with a l

‘■■'ht;X".:r“wKi”./s
chops and Communist dolls - 

Nunn contended, “The eyes ot

mi ground for the Keni^y, ‘i 
don t wynt the machinery e sUte 
govemmenl to be dominated by 
the federal government. ’ ^

Breathitt replied, “l „k my <

PELPHREY’S
layn dollar ANNiviRSARir

Tz^'Z irr ” “■" •“'‘h ■•■•ivLe» «Mi with Hie impMSaiW daeallln «-—■ j..._ ... „ ^

Htias.iJBHiul hi tanreiliellil 
ruekmv sam o«iur Aniij>nv
•«» u eMr ea«| OB .Bd oUl
“WIbbb loo s d.ro With ooorr 

oor ouloBicr. ,111 
<»fw B Uhx, dolUr. n,o B.o„
Wl Sb)i Uw Bmro froo hlKor 

JOB Bill lot. 
rupkh,,'. fc,. rt. Uleil 
iMkiOBO fa. bMk iBdIo.’ BBd

■»0«V dolhtae. All IUUOB.IIJ 
adwtiood SiBBda lo chooae 
fr««. M|d«,>. |oM„„ . |„^ 
a^do. ol bdfa.’ coau by n».
I«“U«S aBBI BUBBfcluron,. For 
•«a«plo, Uatio Jr. priwal Iroo.
*».« .iUhUBlB,.
l»r Ibo Hie ol lb. roal, Udiai’
SpoMmBU by MajeaUe.

, tody 
•*“d«ia«. aod UlUea 
Pellibaay'. alao bare a Bice 
aeleedoB el ladlea’ ell. 
Pfaopaae oeele ead ear coala. 
maa-a aaila nd aporla 
coBla by Varafa, To»a, ' 
■aa’a analata by Puriiaa, 
•Idna by Aarow 
a*l a., by

’ shop with confidence and also take home 
Silver Dollars at

PELPHREY’S
MAIN Street

MOREIIEAD, KY.

Loula Nunn
ponent to please stick to the 
troth. I have had no support from 
the nalionil administration. Ken- 
n^y aod (Sen. Barry) Coldwiter

iL'fc' iSS,":.""" ■"
JJunn asken Breathitt where be

»ni offers in poUticsd eontri- 
-utiotts. There was *3 mlUUon spent 
on Breathitt’s behiU in the pri-

Breathitt repUed, “I earned my 
right to be the nominee In a hard 
ampiign. discussing iunaa. Nunn 
Its the handpicked candidate of 

smaU group in a smoke tnied 
oom ■■

, to.twu Ull tt. Dmocnllc 
iiuuli c.mc from voluatary cn,.

5S£,S-!'“""'

Xr;s”“s.r«' ■=
Three other categories of 

enue were listed-corporste 
/"‘‘''•''I'**' ^ome and general sales tas

South Carolina 
i cited which

SS.S'iU"''

They found (bst the Urgest vol- 
-me of untapped revenue in the 
southern states lay in the ge)ier- 

s las Kentucky imposed 
rcent siiea and use lax in

..., typical southern state 
17 fwreen more than ita pres-

in anaddiiHyoal ID ,0 17 percent.

sts‘?«”f?ei 'Ti"" southern Slates face the pressure of a 
higher educa-

' corw^fh"!,’*'^
suggested a state could sup-

Dpletely realistic 
because if tax 

e form, 
ney they 
to dlS'

i,\ri
ii I

rrKiSi-=«Si-.:

to take this vie> 
payers contribute 
they do not have th 
have already paid 
burse in another for

s time. SUte ex- 
•Bc uemoiutrates that any

rsjr/z
taae* which experience 

’®“tber states commendr”
The report, by means of com-

ONf j- ^though personal in- 
*?,* Kentuckianmereaaed 17 pei 

"“■ iUte's

Local FHA Chapters Took Part 
In Annual Leadership Session

fambcr. 01 Folore ... . .Members of Future Hamemak 
'•» of America chapters from

tended the annual Morehead Ois- 
Uadership Training Confer-

mecling .She is district ptrUa- 
mcnunan,

Maurine Collins, Maysliek.Slick, area 
-.vu • discussion

incl Uadership Training Confer- Groups.

rSuve m"'**'""**®'' "

TYie flnl money ever sp^nt f 
go to build a nine-miie stretch o«

Kio£rk"o'’S,v,j,“'^
Ky., said this week. .

Papers iHocating at mUlio. 
or the project have been aub-

The nine-mfla stMch win nil 
from Camptm to Van CIctb. by

Franklin D. Roosevelt and

CUNS PUIMT TRBIS
Tbe forest^ departaent In Can-

:i-.r,sas^,^u.-ss
the ground and u the ta«l. 

upg grows the pUttle eanuicwr

E"..»

FHA

declined 18 j‘pen!^.““
- Kentucky’s

..viu i»j> u>

potenuai revenue

below_____ _
« the Uxation per 
onal income.
PIVE — Kentucky’s achieve-■ySsiif4L-£iJ“>=

to portion of the coUege-an

lor higher educa^n is 
«ted above tbe national average 

eomoafs-

“The SpoUight is 
Leaders."

Susan Bays, member of the 
Brerkmndge group, who is state 
historian of the FHA. reported 
on her recent trip to the nation-

ss5--5.iriSiT
The meeilng of chapter mothers 

was conducted by Jean CUne. ad
visor of the Rows -

Altendi

tew sversge personal income 
s of a few years ago was below 
iiai of most states.

FOVR _ Kentucky’s efftrt to 
ubsidue higher education is rated 
riow the national at^rage based

BBu vuuc, ao-
County chap- 

Susan Bays. Nancy Duggan, Don^

sbV™"S.“"‘S.TS;
Karen Prater, Janice FauUoser 
Loretta Stacy, Barbara liore- 
^se, Hettie Fraley. Edna Lyk- 
ms. Patricia Burrows, Pearl U-
— .„w Mrs. Nancy 
dent teachers, and Jl— • 
STn. Mafgie Roberts. advUors.

Future Ho^sfcers-of Americk

I.Vt."?SgTcr‘1^““-
m pmior and s^ Ugh scbr high MbMi.

b^^^sfeb

G.RE^liND

VrS ANNUAL

DIAMONDS

20% OFF
One Table 

Of D%ount Items

25&S0'

Genuine TORIVEH YOURS"

/-DIAMOND
LADIES' CLUSTER RING

Solid
Gold

WATCHES

j AH Name Brands
ELGIN 

BLLOVA 
0^ LONGINE

25% OFF

main street
VrS JEWELRY

PHONE 784-5414



^or^ead‘Murray Game, Dance 
Homecoming Events

^^BS4BMBiagJ*gp_- MOKBHtAP. IfY.

7. vM. 12.Vedior*.

S«i£S‘iaS'M^-S -v.r.ru,7«;Ow Kn» .U », h.w torn 10
AJK. la ti omn All ___

HDVld. Ih.
Qge«a S to be 

ed dunac tti« evening.
e Ucketj are 14 per

■ ■■ oouee wu
Hh >• 12 MOI

■fer:-
del Studtei.EdBcrtiwi bSmIT 
Sg^wu ®“’“:
irieod* et UU?Tb

ttonjow tbraugh rrMeg. Oet ll. 
^ IB on Oct. 12 Of at ihe door. 
Pr^ <rf tickeU for the lonebeoa

. Barry Vtybew. Director of Alu
mni Affair*,- and Ray Horabark. 
i^Utant to Uie.Preaideiit of Pub
lic Affair*, are coonlinatori 
the day * event*.

■ -■>-.! ^=S •-

‘, -«ou. All residence 
Heme Economic* and

‘"I •» o«ob«. m, udfe ” ■"*" u .1

9 ahuaoi and

selected t

>rd luncheon in the 
cafciPria is pian-

A smorgaiboi

^^_Mo^e*d Collage Bandi5rt «^eao collage Band 
“®P“ >-W P «2^ parade »tD terminate at the 

•wilua where the aanal Home- 
ceada* football game win be eon-

n« l^ay State CoBege Tbo- 
¥. Murray aill face theiw> ui murra^ ..... ...

td Morehead at 2:30 p.m! 
r:ja^. oiwertaiamenf wUl be

tte^tion
' Um?" ^ snaounced at

Presldeirt nd Mrs. Doran will 
--------- all rtufants. faculty.

fbe Qoeej

Only Slight Rise Seen 
In Fariffland Values

•eleome W •Htaanta, 1r“,.s.i.xr' -eceptio
Studen

■ the day* «tivitie.

Fym land values in Kentucky 
probabty will tnereaie only slight
ly the remainder oM983. the Uni-

p& S'“is
D^artment said this week.

The department, discussing 
> and national farm land 
rs in its bi-weckly business 

aid Kentucky's 
t 1 percent dur- 
eriod of Novem-

...... ................. 1168. The In-
ereaee the preeedtef ei^t-month 

•bout 5 perceM.
-• Period March-July.

'«fB^r.Syrwaf/^'

pal reason* tor a slower rate ol 
increase In recent months 
the decrease in total cash 

Bs^Ungs

>"crT;a»i- was aoOUI 
mg the S-month pe 
her, IPC, 10 Juty

luction expense* ‘have 
od sllghUy. la 

•‘““veu nm cash farm 
this year still further.

••M.O. i-rauuciion ex,...M»^:. 
meanwhile increased sUfhl

pcrct
cent.

Agricultural. Economist John 
oiwurani said one of the princi-

iiii-auwiim- incrca 
turn, reduced oet

■■ '5 Mar St _____
v«,xr, faJtors reducing farm

S'^aSSt.?5."Si-E=B
Und values went ep. however, 

(and JB many casts cootiaue to 
nse) bwanse of ihcreas«l income 
) firmer* from off-farm emolov- 

-lent, some desire to enUrge 
farms by buying adjacent pn^ 

and increased demand (or 
I for suburban devefes- 
highway righU of way.NOW SIld^NG ^ i-T

"n Tm r-r V —....“S'"Doyle Mobile Home Sales K
n^lUMlSBUKC II r«kl3“

jmaiKy funeral HOME
: . ST -MIO* OB ST 4-4107

; fefety Bells Sare Uves . . .
; - - -yVf 7»nr .44,4 p««.a.. „

bells in our ambulances

UCENSED
- LADY ATTENDANT

. — 'tmd Opamtd By — ||
M. (Red) Stucky-Betty Stneky I

av. S,rvl„ «, b. K,

.1 Commander’s Award. This 
rectors, and the more than 40AKX 
icauon iiut iZ~[ f s, i^43“a„sv?s'-

.CIei%^onrdtoSJ’*5!ii2f'^ Of th.
®SL **'*«*' *- siejAen' SM said. This program U ta^.

4UPM
anri'Th' *n*rr

bRAFT CONTROL, SURE-
but record CASB. fuel economy, toot

V . • / '

Oaao gives you „ 
aiiHT halt you to < 
detail?

In Sh» Case 3-pI-

n a single

mis-sion you need. A wnocth rJ!v»!!i!!^ 
single-t^Lcr draft control that’s a marvIS^ 
low-maiiitonanie simplicity. And both trac-

h.™. And ,re]| pro,, it „ ..J"

W. C. Filson & Son
n,min*,l,„rg Ro«,r - pi,„„. 7S44251 _

Morehead, Ky.

KentuckiansJ^ ip KeystoneGrew 
In First Long-Rifle ShootoffM

ISM l.ia&-l.0« Saturday ^ij 
...v.r tirsl attempt to prove the 
^ng weapon should be called the

S'rtBe •

^urvia,. to. Highest score in 
l»th xMtehn ioNTM that the 
nflc will be known by the name

Gw. WllUtm w. Scranton of'in w. ncranton of

toig riir^ KMdlllg'aiSrt
k • C-4mm« a ...... A_____

of Kentucky bourbor 
then they daisied 

? in some of thosebringing in some of thwe pretty 
Pennsylvania beauties.

••It threw us off a bit in the 
first round today.. Just wait till 
we get them down to Barbounille 
In the return match.

"We ll feed them some of thst 
good Kentucky bourbon and let 
them see some of those flne Ken
tucky ladies. They won’t hive a 
Chance”

Scranton, in a brief speech, ex-

.. annua*!"?**,.,.

vanU Rifle SRooiUg.
Cal. Gearge Chtoo, dlrgetor of 

the Kaofueky HkMfeE <Riety 
termed the match • hatbiager of 
goodwill and good huiiwr.'Ra j.ij 
hunters tad fislnifBiea at 
to tell the biggeat lies ihe
tallc*t stories aBd ttie aatiimmoMs 
hl< type .. l.imr.’

rennsyivaOj
with the tofag rutc. luanaiAg about 
S*!!*"*!. * 6-'oot-« barn doorWith a buU-s eye about tlx inches

'lanes to beep away from the 
Then he fired and bit the bull s

«.a“;ss;.;’ro'*''™"‘ 
«S'.,a'C.p s

^ ttnw round*, the
?!. I X‘*“* *“*■' *which they never relintjuished

the Penniyivaniln* tried to rum 
the visitors’ shooting eyes 
,He drawled. 'They look 

Ri

Histork‘4il Murkn 
Decliciited Recently 
In Greenup County

A churchyard cemetery Snd a 
highway marker at Oldtown. 
Greenup Coimiy. were dedicated 
recently as mcmorlala to Mr* 

VlrgiB Downs, the fii-si white 
child born of Amer

W. A
. .....p.tcan parrius 

.... Allegheny Mounltlni. 
fentworth. chiiman of the 

wA-niucay Historical Highway 
urker Program, hat announced 
Accortlng to the marker, the 

*•» born September 
IT, I7». in what Is now Fayette 
County. Pa., near Uniontown, 
toen known as Beesontown. the 
daughter of Jeremiah and Lucy 
Virgin. She was a resideol of Oto 
town from 1807 until her death in

“* a . '' •>«l‘"’*t b) the Isle Missscamng and Jennie Scott Osentoo. Lucy a great

SFA^OEPMnfMM
The OepartmaiS «f BsNU has

-.—A, A-K-;.

17. 17«i. in < 
County. Pa.

the >Tr*t NaOoiMl BbJTctocto^ 
nati, Miaa OoeMmi’o bSiiu*r w

wflt.
West German mSo iMfcm war»

of shutdown.

Tl„a,Uu.a.«,„A,,„„a„,^ " "asn-t „.y, toppipg .
-Aft,, fteft -43 ro«„l .pcce»ft4 -43. Bp. we 4.4 ... w.4, .ft™
worfd wiQ Pondac do for '64V' ' ' handsome new imeriors •

P
.sn.„to,,p.«„rt4e.Wid.-Tr.ck ,„4 dop'.t ^44'44 PontWt Pamb^

new kincf of Pontife^^

If you've been buying the same
low-priced car time after lime, 
get ready to break the habit.

What's new with Tempest for '647 Prac- 
Hcally everything. New 21S-cubtc inch 
in-line6 • longer, roomier body ■ wider

• new steering i ,

lif )m. S^eet

pension . new brakes . 
new frame ■ If a car like this won't’ ^

W.a?-Track ra.wTro~,l”“'j ' will. Cliedi ’«k new «m,xi.h-ndmg sus- your dealerl '64 PonUac TemM. A 
™. oro, «,.» w„c sau e,.3_,pp, ■ .1 ■

STfflVE PONTIA€.BUI€K.^Me, INC. Morehead^



Ourtook For Tobacco Industry 
Subject Of Lexington Conclave

Tbe tniharM _ . c.n:___

»re web top-igsas-r-PfojjNcU for conUnued expio»r contli___  ___

sns.r's«.ro,"c
•moking

ladude;'

l“S““' • nd Coa»erT«doB

-a?--
p5

P.i»l .eision wiU be held

At other coBvenUoo «e«iioai. 
•‘’'I/'"” WiU be delivered 

by U S Senitor J<*n Sherniio 
Cw^r «rf Kentucky: Horace D.
Godfrey, adminlatraior, Agrieul- 
oral si.biliiauon and Cow^^,- 

toon Service, USDA; Frank J.

coBvenUoo aeaiioaa, 
reasea wiU be delii 

Shei

X of t 
vice.,^p=is 

SfSwHsitormiOo^ Committee;

E Wrather. direc

••••' -iLc j/iv»ioei
- Institute; Raymond ... 
admmiairator. Foreign 

X. and

Welch, execut 
Ihe Tobacco It
*Mn« idm,o-u.„. .. 
Agric^lurtl Service. USDA. uc 
Gov. Bert T Comb* of Ke^ntucky

pon Auociaiioo, wRl make hi*rx-r “
_^hn I. Mortonr director of the 
Producer AiaaeiaUon* Dlvulon.

Albert C. a*y, presi- 
Jrot of the Burley Auction Ware-

irreui;rorB“- •
Bath Democrats 
In Harmony; Hear 
Two Moreheadians

AIMBE BASILICA ... a 
•oedcB tnm won by iie mmi 

. weather matki the froe^ w 
an «U adobe

In CarmeLTaW S" 
church ... bmil lB ,m

First College Play Of Season 
Is Scheduled For Nov. 18-21
menlary'“.chSl? me'Stal^o* *i*e BrockiiinSBc*^' Tuesd'aV^^^v* w

The Woman's Club has been 
the

Heldeman, Mr. Kenton Morris,

»v,.v..<..u >ruiuau> viuo aou
Don HoUoway, asafsUnt profesaor 
QP apeech and dramatic art* at 
forehead Slate College, met Tues- 
>0ay. Sept, IT. to arrange— tht

. — ..^.formances for the
----- v....ege play of U
"AUce in Wonderland,"

scheduling of perform...............
first college play of the season

Grassed Waterway 
Management Hints 
Are Pointed Out
-..t"mere have been 19 acre* of 

waterway, eoiutructed recwijy 
in Rowan County. Some farm»i4

T. Martin, and Sam Coldiron 
“•o**ejnent of_gra*sed water-

DUcuaaion'wM'a'iJo held con 
cerning the dates that "Alice" wtU 
lour eix of the *urrouoding ele 
mentary grade schoAls.

Student* in tbe Speech and 
iraraa Department are beginning 
/ork now on informaUve material 

coDcerning the play Uiat will be 
sent out to the Hementary school 
to help increase participation and

..Jit** of performers for
Alice In Wonderland" is a* fol-

?.'“K w’:™". Sir'""
-egrand ----- -
Morehrad '
uegrand Jayne, president of the 

I Woman's Club.

I Seamon f. M. Callahan 
heluras Ta Norfolk

tack aircraft carrier USS Enter
prise after spending seven 
month* in the Mediterranein.

'n<e Enterprise tied up in Nor
folk on Sept. t. having been on 
deployment since February.

BOOST FOR DEFENSE 
;^e &nate Appropriatioii* Com-s'^.Jr.rs-rsiS’r.;

was voted by the House, In ex-

2'Morch<*adiaii8 
Enlist In Army 
Refriiiler Says

have enlist-

=bt.h,''£xSr'''''
*>■**' 'f»‘“ing unit and after basic 

■* ■■ ‘ -ol atwiU be assigned to a school at 
the Army Medical Training Cen 
tor. Ft, Sam Houston. Tex

Mon, SeBalor"'Russ'^ii; (u-Ua) 
chairman of the Armed Service 
Committee said: "1 think we are
making a very serious mistake in 
abandoning our manned aircraft." 
Most Of me increase would go for 
additional aircraft, missiles and 

lilary hardware.

and after compleUon of eight 
weeks there. wiU be transferred 

Kt Gordon, Ga.. for training 
a miliUry poUceman. '

dasiJe, who is a native m

"s.,“cur ■■
Murphy is a 1960 graduate of 

Rowan County High Sefaool and

Odo6aSii

'^63

Laxative Effect
"Music is modicine." say. .

mSf*" “i*^*** “ **•E"J™
-L

* Muridiy of Uorehead.

Democrats, in a 
^airmTn"^' *^'*“"***“ e»mp«ign

2r«iTu
MmH iMd Mr

AmckfNMi
CMBmfcKy.n<im nMni
Mrs. Irasia CHm 
BotywsvlNe, Kr. 

M«H.PIra*WaMni

irman.
The co-chairmen will be: Judge 
aude Shroui. E.ri Rogers, Dr 

K C. Cameron, CleU JobBron. Nel- 
^ Shroui and Rex Crouch 

°L tbe co-chairmen lupport- 
t?. \ ® ChaiKller in the bitter

Mr*. Julia Shrout and Mrs. Mil-

**” '"■«'« by Frank- >rt Attorney Joseph J. Leary;
■ • W. E, Cruub

way*

the fact that they have the biriob 
of growing under b|1 kind of 
condilinn. tk.. “muT "'

D pouring— while 1 -..........
It. grow in wet and 'd*ry weather 

Ike tland be-------
again, when j 
waterw rushes down

Some do'i and don't for good 
waterway In-

.•“PPoner of Chandler.

.-r*s?,S',S"'.uj"'vr.

management 
elude:

— Cintrol graxing unlll 
•od 11 well established. Do not 
grw abormr than four inches.

TWO - Do^not graze when wa
terway u wet.

THRi* - Mow „

^ROUR — Remove heavy growth

^IVI - Malmain

STRETCHRP
DAYS!

'^IBSe TOTHS HI MUST Hfiin

IS PRIVATE PROPERTY A HUMAN RIGHT?
la Ahnlaia Linoda'i 

•Worn, 1>iro|ien7 is the faiit’ of 
Ww; pnipenjt is deiinble; Ic ii g 
posulve good in tbe world.- Ju« 
•a *D booes work b dignified, so is 
*be fruit of that work a symbol of 
Jignitf* Privste property righa are 
cssentiti 10 a life of dignity aod free- 
Awl The csseoce of Man's freedom 

• ii the right to have and to hoU that 
•which be has etrned.

Being no _Go4^i 
hunun rights are ihoK granted bf '

rbesar«.Man',-pu,po,eistnMeyf,' 
the state, iliis is also the puipcM 
of property, therefore, private prop, 
effy defeats Ac puiposc of man. In. 
dividual freedom is impr^rriml be> 
cause it iatfiileta wiA state plan, 
ning. TT« glo^ of tbe state must 
be^hieved through selfie^ dedicai 
rioo to the purposes .of the state.

rrERNAt VIGILANCE IS THE PRICE OF LIBERTY 
r» r.,™ c,J J,

irntai, of Fradom, md if, nptrldritr <nar Iha 
Comm.But rUlutpi,, j.,

mUUM I, Knl„lc vimtlu Cfrfio.,, im i,. 
veafor-ou-Tieii #fe«nc eompany.

SYMIOL KKNTUCKV UTILITIKS COMPANYOf 
/i UKVite n inrMWBwmtf «f#«frie. jw«/

AB. weather ploiH^ tusU 
proof. wotor-liBhl. Ealra 
MwdylOgoJIonsjxm ^

— ------------- 1 ..........- MmitMCrawlir.Sl.lf

McBrayer’s Inc. 1 ll™.i«g,buT, _
1 Morebead Olive HiU *



Lab^is Can As$i$t 
InJFire Prevention

Be A UM reader >nd h. ^u> .... .... ..___Be ^ UM reader and be____
,„T^ »a* a Wre Preveation 
Week- feudDder laeuad today by 
Moreh^ FTre ,CWef C. B He- 

> CiiUeoBk. .a^d the aanual

Eaek Ha?, ■ jKMdlitf to Na- 
tior^Jta-:ProtecUon AMociation 
n*^. Uterr are thouaaiids of 
•enoua aecideoU and firei cans 

Jtf 4»)Jitre of the u?er to ob- 
aerve waminjs printed on cans 
«» flamable lacquen. finishes. 

-moMrs. siastics, cleanen
VI uamaote lacquen

jKlS
terials

fiOtte son.. f son u«e matenals of 
tUi Usd. read the label thorough 
ly. If t^ produat contaiai a 
uaMiaUe solTent. the label wiU 
cairt' a mniag. Your own 
ty depesdi on heeding that s

Materiali Inst hazardous to

“ .s ■a.ra?.. -j-r
label reads ‘Danger! JSxtr^ely

Mature." take cate. These ma- 
teMls give off vapors which seed 

of aune‘ or spark 
i into a' dangerous

only a loueh 
to turn them 
flash of tire.

Whenever you wort with 
of any Und lal

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

HAVING,TYPewRITfR 
TROUBt-B?

You^n have faa». efflciM 
tlhe 1 ■

Ml MU/ Und uueicu 
fTammaWe,*’ or “CombuRible. ” 

follow these rules and be tire 
safe:

One—Work in a weli veoliiaC- 
d area, preferably outside; 
Two-Shut off all piloU, stovn 

-nd other fUme-produeing de
vices in the area;

Hicee—J^nsL't smoke.

ftm
Brucellosis Testing In State 
eWered Over Million Head

Medical SeU-Uelp 
Program Assists 
Some 66 (loiiuties

McCullough said Fire Preven- 
“I Week will be observed In 
-■ehead by tglks given to civic, 

school and otfieT"groups by him
self and other members of the

lacMnes'
rawair sqrviea at t
pt Buaiwas __
^atad at laa Fiuming Ava.

Wa agaa rant typawritara and

Pi<h-VR and cMivavv. 
^OiPINDENT 
J|[pUSiNEES 
•MLacmines 

Cemf^tuuf.

IHftamin, A 
MOMMBAO. xy.

»eu aou oiner mi 
Fire Department.

Five Counties Get 
Waraing On Voting 
Machine Purchase

ouDUea ■niursdey to acquire vot- 
3 ,-«^“es or poasiMy face I.'

The counUes are Lee. Martin 
McCreary. Powell and Wolte.

d sUtf records 
e only counties

'■ .S!i “

Farm Bureau 
VoHtli Plan 
Ifas New Look

not advise mo, immeoiaieiy tbev 
were tabng steps to acquire vot
ing machines, he would sue them.

In a letter to county judges awd 
fiscal court members of ^rtwld- 
out counties, he called attention 
to the law which fixed the pri
mary election thU year as tte 
deadline for counties with amall 
population to acquire machlAes.

Under the law. aU counties 
were supposed to c ‘ ’
May primary, he 

The sUte could

-Jlivided tote two diviaune the 
new program will feature S3 too

Ato Is for those between 17 ^

comply by the
saM.
refuse to pay

MOM IS A MfUlBANKERl- 

PEOPLES BANK
OF MOBEHEAP _____

i»r 'VYiB pannetr
Kea^ky Farm Bureau’e youth 

fogram has a new to^ thla 
For the first timeTyoung' 

JMtiple acrou Uic lUte wUl be 
ra^PeUns in uleiA acts oa fhe 
distnet and state kvei Dis
trict contests surted Sept. ao. 

win contiiwe thrmS'^c®'

livestock disease from uJ?

Malta Fever and is recognized » 
'•“'“If m.Ud“ to control. Thjis. iu eradicaUon 

I IS of direct benefit to every per-
plu;
stati«>-,
whe.c
keting
Usbed.

for ArMter Sef^y _ Amonc lu 
Wt^. auch as tractors, c^di^

occur every year 
Studies show that M% of surt ae- 
effleoto «eur during daylight and 

farm factors. Two-

be mounted on the vehicle and 
iR easily visable at great dis
tances both day and night.

The Kehtucky Farm Equipment 
..ssocialion initiated the sale of 
new SMV emblems at the recent 
State Fair, and expects to oh- 
Um wide distribution through its 
dealers. This will he a great 
■contribution to the safety pro-

Of Pep _ .Few people 
realize that Kentucky ranks third 
among the stales in the produc- 

popcorn This .vear Ken-
popcdni acreage is cstimat-
12.600 — much less than

the 21,000 acres la.st year, but
sUU exceeded only by Indiana 
and Iowa. Acreage reduction has 
Ukaa place in all
areas because

Some 66 counties in Kentucky 
Mave been supplied with self-help 
kits a^ part of the Medical Self-

■iini wiin sei 
the Medical

goal is to 
ober of eachteach at least one memw... u. 

family survival measures to be
used 'in '• 'liairMar ernwgine 

We are getting excellent sup-

r^tor of Health Mobilization. 
The B. A PW. has adopted this

Thursday Mooiltw. -QcM

First Negro IFYE, Badi 
Leaves This Week For " ' "

The- 50th Internal...V -u... .luvii.Biional Farm 
)oulh Exchange (IFYE) delegate 
from Kentucky leaves the United 

■k for .'

gram i

r ia tAch district4u eacn umnet Ol- 
compete in the sUte 

cogteit November u at the-»B 
mnual coavenUon in XouisviUe.
One of the act» In the 17 to 3# 

ge froup wifl be selected to rep- 
-ejem Kentucky on the ' '
Ulent program Dec. t, 
American Farm ~ 

in Chicago.
-js talent program provMar* u»^nuSlJ

Bureau' convea-

(entucky

tion in Chici 
^nis taleut 
FB young pt.,..
“ OIJJ - .s;,

“ S

jai Vat ^SMTintf 1.3 
™“1e* Viv. cnten.4

wifor the 4np honors et the Matt r>

•Mher lUte FB cooMnS^^ 
nuuonsi Talk MeetlStS. ^ 

UAri year, Charles Eldridie la

it Muun-ay SUte College.
FB believes that the develt^

Two New Members 
Of fkhication 
Bbarff Sworn In

Two new members of Um 8UU 
loart of were swojn to

-y Judge Brady Stewart of tte 
Com or Appeals at the board's

/aiUcle____ _ „

■V'< MiriA*u .a. ... ^ai-ij

UdnU of the eolUaioi^ are
most cases the driver 

Of the alow-fflovmg vehicle is the 
^n moet'seriously injure. To

producing 
mounting sur- 

alions of the 
a ,...,.„ogs are around Mur- 
Tredion and New Haven 

processing plants and mar 
outlets have b^n esub-

Sgt. Doinilil Stevens 
Wins -\(;(r Honor 
At Kansas Base

SSgt. Donald B Stevens, aon of 
■- ■ Mrs C L. Steveni of

named non-

v.ait M..1C ,

the year, and is , 
ci-lleni job," he said, 
her of communities,
Lions, and other local j 
sponsored simUar eour_... 

Although the primary intent of 
iledicat Self-Help Pi

grwips h

the M
prepare our communities 

hstand an enemy attack, the 
braefiu extend Into

Farmers, has been giamed non- 
commusionCd officer Bf the month 
for the 310th Combat Support 
Cwp. SchiUing AFB, Kan.

LL CoJ. Frank E. Urdent. com
mander of the unit, said Sgi 
Stevens "has performed his duties 
■s squadron traintog NCO to an 
UceUeot manner. During Sgi 

NCO
■^vcuvui manner, uunng 
Stevens period as traintog Uv 
our squadron was number ooe on 
^ « «*ucaUM. The squadron 
WM Uie Individual ProCcienev 
gaining award for the last quar-

Thc Farmers airman was pre-vix

withstan- 
prsctical

'•Vdey -................. „„
job, at pliy, while traveling, 

camping, or other situations where 
a knowledge of self-help ean save 
a life or prevent serious injury 
and unnecessary suffering 

Each person wl^ completes the 
course is given a copy of Fam
ily (.uide-Emergency Health 
Care, which serves as a useful 
reference manual.

The Medical Self-Help Training 
Course consists of eight lesi 
with each lesson tak:-- — 
rastely two hours ' 1 
include radioactive

lessons, 
approxi- 

...V subjects 
.uv.uui- .«uu*.cu»e fallout and 
sheltea, healthful living in emer
gencies. artificial respirauon. 
transportation of the injured, 
nursing care of thr tick and in
jured. .vhock. fracture spliniing.

States thU week for Malaya, 
where she will spend about six 
months living 'as a family mern- 
U-r" in rural homes. Carolyn 
Hodge, ao, Bath County, is the 

E delegate from IhLs
-............ visit another country
since Kenl^y entered the pro-

IFYE program, sjKmsored 
National 4-H Club Kourfda 

...... v,,i behaU of the Cooperative
Extension Service, began in IMS. 
Al the end of the 1962 program. 
IFYE had exchanged 3,026 young 
people between the United Slates 
and 63 cooperating countries. The 
purpose of the program la to pro- 

'ing on a “grass- 
ng people of the 
lo Boyd Wheel- 

I IFYE program

ga'les now ara'lAMatril C^y.
many, Denmark'm'BU-S'an.ij“!sn!'.£g
fimiliet thia awpmef.

I toe* uki*< 1Carolyn !,.• Npcai ua .
orienlaltoa program M Ito4>te- 

.............. to .KutoMta*.

tension']

The IFVE s learn how the peo- 
; live by

JI • V. a II III/W I

(heir host countries me oy 
tuallj taking part in thr every- 
> life of their hosi.s. Wheeler 

also tell their

■ their home 
■hey give 

life to their

■>U emt-rgeney cmi-._.,... 
Fersons iiucreated in the self 

help course are asked lo conlAi 
iheir county health llepa'rtmeni 
or Civ il Defense Office

Lower MerUlity
Even U the romtng winter is 

s.severe as the last one was 
JUGging from predirled winter 
fashions for women lar fewer men 
will freeze to death standing on 
street comers

. ife of their 
poinls out The} 
host (amilips aboL 
When the) return . 
stales or countries. .. 
man) lalks about life 
ho»i countries and about u.r,. c»- 
periences while living "as mcm- 
ers Ilf families • there.
Carol)n, who will leave with 

-le laM 1963 II-YE group, is the 
filih Keniuck) IFYE to go over- 
-eas this year. Kentucky deie-

Stoce teavto* -home 
k'n has .................

. . ten
tional 4-.. ...
D C . Wheeler *ays. fSTrSp 
u hearing leetxiros aad toMUt- 
si<)ns on the histoir sod culUs* 
of their host countries sad ja5v- 
iBg informition on U. fi. en.ip^. 
traditions and poUeiesr. -

Is ito fl*« Nwo 
II-YE Jo go overseas (pom JKe»- 
lucky. has been a 4-M Club mui- 
her for nine years. «Rh eiiiEi^ 
foods and canning as her r^’-- 
prt«cu. She just 1 
junior year at We»t 1 
eatlonai School in Fd 
she is studying bii ' ‘ 
iration; she is a j 
Uols High School lu qsv.

She is s sister of 3m J 
Morchead.

NKWATiiaMgwSii

Thunderbinls frort pdzdtominF^ 
fore a segregatrif ludl'encsT gnd 
would apply to the Air.For«e Acad- 
demy foothall team ud •IhtMc 
--- spvHiaorod to varioM *ir

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
----- MEBTS AT -----

22> vSofoml Street
' MOREHEAO, KENTUCKY

ii=„ ::=:3|
_______________ OOJU:L4TT, Wrniator V'

ftwsman ahd forjner mayor there. 
Henry E. Pogue, Jr., Fort Thom- 

“ b-PPblMsl 
...McAlpin succeeds Mrs. John H.

jrt.irrr,iss,""
Holdovers on the slx-memba-

arsan.'!K,»s

FOOTBALl BROADCAir
MOREHEAD eagles vs. TENNESSEE TECH

Saturday, 8:30 P.M.
(EST)
In Thn

Overall Stadium 
At

Cookeville,
I Tenu.
I TWs It fh. only broadcMl of

Invite ymt le avail ymirMlI of this
ad's Ti

hear it ei(CLusiy»

JEIWV’S
(Wd. Oy.,!*, '

AND At THE

MOREHEAD

3;£“-Ss;
T«b ,.Nb .bll b,
- « ..n-1 b. H»„, b. hN,.

...matEMAimaMisi
ISiw. ^

i-iPUK.

rmmmimBBffmowmmai

You-ip-̂rti^a^toids Jetsiar BB laiainUutHmai:.Mimkmmf
~a.-.., VA p..„,.p„.b„, J.UU,M

mm I
amnmaitmvlBtibacUorntBs^
StmduflnslalStBHuitpinpBribmi

N.wyj„,. vj N., „„„,

exM€ OUMJTV.ei Bll.es. NINETY-SIGHT. STARFIWE. 1

r rOOBTOCAl AUTHORIZEO OLOSMOIIU OBAUIT 0

J
OYNAHIC St. J*T»TAn I.

------ ----------YkUrNUSILC UUSUII UUiEg|..u........................................

CHHP (HEVROLET CO, flEMINOIBIffiO, E
»n UK THE lvuDwia<«i-unr «waiHDir7T.Ennt..bin,~~.„.
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New Schofeft% Ffwrant ' 
Called r®r iy A.C.E. j

} m^, . .. , *» WWr*d L. Gatfwln '

«--
*0d*^rfuciOo!!! 

pubtIfM by the Amer-

Octofce# it Mtmdt 
For Entries I*
1-H Cfiih CoiKcsi

Enlries in~

THl MOMHMD Mm - „

HMf-ftteTKiiil
4 H Club 
Home ,Ec-

TW. UhJversitSr (̂wtttled

fcboof ■ m*«bT '^4 !h' *''•"* fn»MH>Huy M Ch.« ^ .^-

■ «™i unjvemtiM (wtrded 
from eboFe evereoe laceme

lUu mivdeZ'bulb of rtife «W>mtlp f«l.

•«»» <■ me itite »nn.

lacome, ------- *«« “ *totf«nU with tbo«e everiie

«.!rt“lz”7**■ '!,■■' "■■"“"•'iiy i»™ «..fe.r£:rr “S • -“Iff* M
Ceem %St Million

iaUui/o?'uil toUl'oJ mlniLn ‘“‘••'"I' *W 5

S"i ‘"i s »
OIMnt MM li, u » s,,lto

E££S.>^S.i:.'S
£r-ss S'^sriiS

f*™ in-

oners wUi be chosen on thebull .
P-rUri^lion i„ home-ecoSimlM 
11^ ijrieulturil activities.

inS'"^"obl.'lZ“' r&£r.r; n., 'c. s’z ?s,rsi‘S 7.s„sr^
^rter-Jouml, ^e uii'i.vme 
^e». 4>«ilsville. Kentucky

'it?? icrx«^i'“'' * 4 lota limit

anted' scholars
by iosli-ttrtlw of «*er eAicX.

eotSTlX oarrier to a cediefe ec

“* ——or by the <^le/e,‘*l?iid*’u^»^tfi'’IlM'lbi'c^

"IVm’
^ST%eO^/%mu.

the ^

IssSSss;unlfled. or we«. 
the needs of 
finance their.V llMIKt _______

lo‘do this, he says 
jdent!

s reletionship her 
-ed dilldre- 
II is today 

— -.odler ded 
stand us’ Of flnatl

«• i« IS loaay.
EHd iirther ded father under

did" ^“'un^eiSllS Ih^? ■nS
~ what counted 
If we came heme eomplainiDs 

that teacher "dldnt undenUnd
"^*“J*irWne on ui" th^'*™^

AUTO PARTS
row AND USED

—■ ~— un US I

1 bet Ared " NB aaKRTtiif 
I PWhotogist to

;— m am pmm which choo» __
jww ■ocCTB pum.9 - topy PLAtne

i mn«Kt AHD MTrgmtfc
IP vow HIM A m. CM.L V$

«*ilFWw«*grf

iitiu^iOM we rowned the wooda.SMTMSS^js^i'a'sr.!^n,:r.rsxi?:
ssr;s„.ss
tart us the b«n«^ fljf*t

mir OOOOPAfTWI, Port. Momim-

, WfflSMAN Airwy SALES
Piw S9* J Storlins. Kr-

-UMi IKD«,ru^ K, ~

•2jj  ̂nota. They were (ood. art 
—ttrfyinf, 16 rnoeb more than the 
Hwerntanack of aoft drinki. p». 
ww chtpi and a murder via T.V.

ichool pupils Wbe get mar 
pregnant." sayi a »utistie..„

i*tr* ‘‘ ”*
I* sees AOMN HOOD —. . .

V eu irewh

bake a

t IIP SI
<|le» . e

awwitiy ■ . Ompe-Nuta with hot w.ter in 
^Mtrtwi 9ttT»na let aside while

"i*enr*d flour into muii

&mi> Coffee

m«n.rbd flour into mtiiri btlWl

iv.........««S- for l^ap minntw

«"VE.........warm with bwter.

nliunuFoiuptciiuv 
iMimEOMesir 

J_____ rora

M OMCEIi’S
R0«l

•r* iwclitsrW 
tndsBuks
rfONvnl

OMPENins.
U SPECIAUY MASKED BAGS Of

Robin Hood. Fleur
Crunchy nuggets of Poet Grape-Nuta add ■ 
nut-aweet flavor to (hia Ghued Coffee Ring. 
And it a ao easy to bake because Robin 
Flour IS pre-sifted. With Robin Hood tbtfre'a 
no need to sift ever, no matter what you bake!

Look fbr Robin Hood Flour at your gnscer’a 
now.. There a a coupon in specially mrked 
tags that wiU save you If on your next pur- 
chase of Post Grape-Wuta. TWte advantage of 
this offer and turphae your femlly with tkia
Usty Glased Coffee Ring,

Stilts 'Checklisr 
Ot OocniiienlH 1h 
-\ow Av.iilahio

published Stale documents, which

^ the State Archives snd Recort* 
Commiision. noted that he cheek-

chair 
(1 Recu.

--------- ... he ehee
..... j..». such index to SIS

ig xerie.s of sue 
" said.

list if 
public
tucky •'....... ....

w» HAVI > COMPtBtl Ll»l dt

. Infant Wear And Supines
• Psjsmas g Topper SoH

<: R A 1) r. E SHOPPE

..0-. »iin.m.-ic gain.
The Checklist, published in a pa

per-back edition by the Slate Ar
chives and Record Service

esignaicd 
lie docii

the State
........ - nccoro Service wlJJ’TK,ro,r.,'.i's,?“ss.'z
vice, said the Archives and 
ords Commission has dejig 
the following official Slate 
ments depositories:
^Archives and Records Service 

Irankfort; University of Kentiieky, 
Lexington: the Kenlurky Hist.irral 
Society and the Sla.,- Department 
of Libraries, both m Frankfort 

C'Ofdi'.s t)f the checklist wiU tM- 
available ,n local libraries in Ken- 
nicky

ANHSlfNCIMENT
Rowan County Republicans Will 

rfolil A Coiiutywide Meeting

Friday Night, October 4 
At 7:30

In rhe ftowan Eoanty Courthouse
Kr/rnhmmu IflU Be SoU

l-COM COMPANY BRINGS ¥00 ^1 

tMtiNiiMlweoiainn 

P^iinviiHi-oolaiiastie!
.m

can satisfythaj natural ^rnmg

Patib 6iet Cola contains only one calone 
pers^ng. jfs absolutely sugar-free. y^L 
it tastK deficious. Gives you true-cola taste 
because it s made with true-cola mgredi- ' 

f’e^si-Cola Company. Try ,t today, 
the refreshing way to stay slim. Patio 

Diet Cola . m economical Half-Quarts •'
PATfO

r. DIETCOIA
t«i«i t, Pwi-cs. •««„ c.„ e

N.T., H.Y,
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MORE FTOPLE ARE SHOPPING AT IGA!

JCA]
RED HOT^ 

SPECIALS!
KRAFT

fBENCHDKESJIHG . 2..,49
MUSSELMAN’S

APPLESAUCE 303 c 6,.99
12 o,. 39

39

MORTON HOUSE

BEEF.. GRAVY
KRAFT DELUXE

MACARONI DINNER
TableRile

Liinit 6 With IS.OO Order Or More 
ROBIN HOOD

FLOUR
BLUE BONNET

MARGARINE
Kraft

MAYONNAIJE
Play Allen’s

SILVER DOLUR SWEEPSTAKES
IN SILVER DOLLARS GIVEN AWAY EVERY WEEK

nothing TO BUY — COME IN AND REGISTER 
Look For Your Name On The Ust Of Winners» 

Posted Each Monday At Allen’s IGA

THIS WEEK'S WINNERS
SU.W - THELMA RICE 

S1S.N - JOYCE CHANEY 
Sie.N - ANNA EASTERLING

SILVER DOLLAR WINNERS
Ad* CaikBy 
Paul Slack 
Carria McNabb 
Mrt. Leuiia Crafar 
Gary NaHb 
Oanny Jama* Jr.
Shirlay Prica 
OmI Ectap 
A.ary Clark
HbPry C. Brawn 
Maxina Richardt 
Chat. Barrickt 
Madia Kidd 
A. B. Bawna 
Jahn Adam>

Jawal MeKeniie 
GaUia Layna 
C. J. Chrialitn 
Jaan Hallan

:rir?s»
Hudnut 
Nara Allan 
Larey Parkar 
Claud# Maitar 
Ethal Hayi 
Mary K. Uttarback 
Varna Maa Sfavant

vlah Murphy

..Wiiinert Mu.l Clauii Priie By S.luriluy

BANANAS u. 9oomiERaAL

If --- 59'
^POTATOES 10 

CIDER 49

SPECIALS!
WE SALUTE OUR 

FIREMEN!
C. n. Mi CiilloiMjh, Chief 

\»uller (jiKirt. A»m. Chief 
Jutiniv Willianip 

Joe Muiik 
John Bays - 
Bi»b Crey 
Oru Cline 

(Wil Lnmirelli 
Jack Ijindrelti 
Creed Palrirk 
C. G. Clayton 
Roy Reynolds 
Adrian Razor 
Piiiliip Lewii.

Denny Norlhrutt 
Elva Barker

“I
■r'

'^9
‘■-'TlJ.

t

^ TABLERITE

Fryers
OralpepubrMaR, 
dlidMillsWiilbl 
«Bieris«.lRAMil 
prolsinandTdMnB 
Aandl. Exfaittfn 
fcouO'iTiUrfto

FRYER LEGS 39
FRYER BREASTS   „ 49*
PORK ROAST ^ 29« SUB BACON
Instant Coffee 

BLEACH 

BREAD 

MEAL

/
Maxwell lO-oz, \
House Jar

Llmil I With U.M Ordhr Or ItW*

'/4-pal.
I’lirex

OveiiFresh
Mh.
Loaf

Ketfcrvcil

8^ Mon.'Thnrs. ' 
frS Fri..SaL

Manila While 25-ll>.
Hot-Kize ___________ Bag

^u“„‘‘-’"^|‘CHli;E SPREAD
MI CHMORE STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES . ..
scon FAMILY

NAPKINS___
SCOTT

TISSUE ...
scon JUMBO

lOWElS.... 3,.11

■>. W

99<
29c
10(

99<
2*lh. Boy 69 

4-11.. Jiir 99^^

2i60 Count UUtrLj 

Ansorled Colors 8 for ^ f

M.4XWELL
HOUSE

COFHE
3.1b. Can1169

WAK PAPER

IGA

OATS
5.1b. Bag

3r
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Franklin Judge Dismisses Anti-Bias Action, \Edumion 
Lom^tlle Tavern Owners Say* We’AppeallHoard Ducks
m.«"‘"‘.s: %“■ 1” 9”,‘j? ■“»"''■» cni,r« hi. ,„ _____ Bible RuleDecUrin* ___
------- e^U. Franklin

Hetr)' Mclgt last wees 
d a suit agilaii C«v. B«rt

MUMdM* and ^eatlona.
Jack ^Lo*arjr « LouiiviUt. at- 

tome)' for the daintiffi, the Lou- 
Taverfl Operators Associa-

able controversy to give this courtS«ri;;.irb;,kn'‘.av”'

isville Taverfl 
t^ aaM be »as delighted with 
tTd^Woo and did not plan ig

conjectures — 
•C been made.’;

■ Wa'ie happy about Uus." he 
said The governor has said he 

“ ■* - -•• the c
•_w. iMv svtcijiui nas saio ne

In effect, Lowery said, the mst- 
a* is back in the hands of Combs.IH is back in the ban--------- -
no issued the edict June 26. 

the governor said latar ha had

......jolic L. .v..t
already had drawn up an order

and restaurants

Miu Mier n nao 
^ commem • except to reaffirm 
d»r previous statement that no ac-

), The tavern operatera sued 
^y to block enforcement of u*

O^ir wOTu tkUsiuniers.

^ grounds the suit was pr

— •••VI, vj*vj vvmeouesi oe* 
them to the right to select 

••„•. customer*.
iridga

_• I— „ ,»,„„•
Jire because no overt action bad 
Men taken which' affected "

Meigs agreed, saying that 
Sfougb the seeds are presentavews aic st'Vseni
ftere is no present, actual, jusun

•'Too many 
apccuUtions hi 
Ue Judge said.

Meigs gave Uwery tO days to 
We an amended complaint or ea- 
ception. Lowery indicated he aaw 
J» need for any further action on 
his part. ^

_ AU we were Concerned about ia 
what the governor was trying tothe gov
'IV,. he said.
, *, Lon*. anoUier attorney
s°;., I' “«---••..* argument Uiat 
Atroholic Beverage Control B 

rawn I. vivici lu*
legriting taverns and restaurants 
—^which awaited only Combs go-

a question of whether 
5 filed • •• ■

M.„ authority to enforce 
order.

The ABC Board, with licensing 
power over thouaands of estab- 
liahraenu. pmumab]UabraeiiU. pmumably oould wipe 
Mt segregation in bars and reT- 
Uuranta with one regulation /

^^the ease would change

••‘I- "'W. *h‘;i'b"er .. ....
Unic . . more thaj^sl

s execu-
exliu.”

When Combs issued ....
Uve order he directed all depa 

“> hiiM*llhln to days information on 
siepa Ihoy were taking to elimP 
nale bUi in HmWt under their
puriadieUon,

With lhr-f»cep(ion of the Eco- 
■■ ■ which

"«« ine excepiion M inc bt 
noralc Securtly Department. whi._ 
laauMi a k.-vI-

stale-licensed ____ „
C5, no agency, has taken ac- 

Many officials told the gov- 
r they did not know if they

USED
TRAaORS & EQUIPMENT
1952 FerpiiHoii -.{(r Willi Mower 

19.56 Ferguson “;i5 Deluxe”

19.56 Allis (.'lialniers “Model CA 
With Plow

Case Hay Baler Willi “lit) Series” 
Engine

1958 Case Angle Dozer 
2 Sawmills - 1^ Corley - 1 Turner 

1, Heavy Duty .l-Saw Edger

overt 
plexio.. V. 
immediate.,.

After an hour of oral courtjwira

> intervene on behalf of a group 
f Negroes for Ibe sute Meiga ' 

Ited i;be attorney general’s

-- ..o actual controversy. 
After the - Judge’s d 

Lowery indicated thet i 
wss not plan 
time that tJ

. He laid .V w,.. 
Uvetii operatorslime VOBV Uic SaTCII 

♦ere happy with the reeuits in 
that the governor had pressed

,u *o oeiore ue operators board 
of directors at a .maetlng, Low
ery explained. Bu. be added 
"there is no question that the 

directors will go aloigi 
appeal.”

u.i.'Bu SBC auorney ge.-v.... o.-

SS',X.S?"'

against- Gov. Bert Combs' anii- 
triminstion executive order, 

-ack Lowery, an aitorncy for 
the group, said the deculon

mature' 
office, i

...V i>Bju ue oecisiOD Wi
made because members of the a 

Mon feel "ihere is much usoeiaMo., . 
certainty .

vncic IS muen UD-
» what their rights

Tucsl-
Henry
missal

> filed inTOe original suit «» ,uea in 
^rly July and was dismissed 
Tuesday by Franklin Circuit Judge 

Meigs He biied his dis- 
n the grounds tha

uisi me goveinui hbu pnnn.___
not to enforce his decree uatil the 
case is settled. Lowery mafn- 
tamed at that time (hat the 

still opei 
le declsio—..M.,n to appaal will have 

go before the operauirs' board
- ----------•■-- •...

board 
with 1

loweo'■sald'lhe appeal wOl-be 
ely on the "narrow ques-based sole.y • 

lion of .»he^r

hich sought cusmissBi or 
hgs -mahitalned that thethe suit, -IMS - iiiaimeiueu i 

suit is premature in that 
tioci had been taken by tL. 
against the Uvem operators.

lAW-vr., ..1,1 ew___1,
gauisi uc uvera operators. 
Lowery said Thursday that the 

appeal should be made within a 
*«k. He said Mdga gave them

The sute Board of Education 
last week to get involved•T^^ ‘ 8" “>voIn an emouonal discussion 

wbetter required Bible reiding

dell Butler to nsme a coir._____

m IMTEARS AGO 
this WEEK

n- CMI Wirl.K,nt..tk,

By JOB JORDAN 
(Kr. a«h War Can

KIC4IIC wuun ruling i 
on moral and spintual vaTues”

eral'a opinion ___orney gen- 
said Ken-

order,

ten days to file cxceptiUw vw 
lUng and that the Un days i 

woi started yet bMsuae Mel 
opuuon had not been filed.

Lowery said that if the Court of 
Appeals ruled that the suit wai 
not premature to the normal pro
cedure would be to send it back 
to Franklin Circuit Court for 
bearing on Hi meriu.

Vocational Schools Have Dual 
Purpose In Serving Kentucky

|F» C Filson & Son
PIlO.Mi 7SM23I

n,mingil,ur; Ro.d __ Moreheul.

•x„i,uu. c. r. niiton. head of the 
Bureau of Vocational Education, 
reported.

First of the mwjects Vompleted

Kentucky's 14 area vocalic 
MhooU are doing two ihmgs at

Mmpkiymeni problems.
The

vocational boro and Paducah TUgbmaii High 
School

urjsz
constructisB projecu Al vocational 
whools. E' P. Hilton, head of the

million Northern 
VocaUonal School
repUce the se'ho^J s fo.....
at ihe old Federal Building

of Ibe tiv- 
Kentucky Sute 

Covington to

The Mayo School has________
-t BeUry, Millard (both In Pike 
County), Preaionaburg. West Lib
erty, and Jackson. Other schooU
w.ui exiensioos sr. 
BgrbourviUe 1, Bowling vrem 

........................ MadiaonvUle

Harlan (at

ruHag.
BuUcr said while he 

me side of law and 
he didn't warn ,o b“me em- 
br^ed III an i-motional argument 
with charges bc-mg hurled that he 
was 'against ‘.ud m our schools,” 

The committw, un,eh will w\.rk 
vith the Education Denartmem's 

es Com- 
altema-

—V .—jtucky Second ......... .
--.. in the U. S Congress, pub 
bahed a notice that he intended 
to contest the election un grounds 
of intimidation, fraud, and threau 
rf violence by Union Army of- 
fleen and men.

McHenry said soldiers had 
erased his name from the poll

the Educat'ion“Dep8r 
Moral and Spiritual Value!
minee. I -study
tives for a program to keep 

—- spirltuf' 
schools and.

-Itual values 
—...u, at the 
comply with i 
Supreme Court.’

Ibe sami 
! ruling

Ume,

One of the iltematives. „ 
ed by former Gov. Keen Jo 
would bt-^o teach the Bit

s?i
bteraturej^

Dr Ellis Hartford, chairman of 
the Moral and Spiritual Values 
Committee, said the 
lied in with emotion.

He said professional teachers 
could do a better servi 
leaching the foundaUons of moral 
and spiritual values rather than 
by role Bible reiding, prayer or 
i^Bation of the pledge to the

"They sav thev’re (the Supreme

One hundred years ago ___
week John H. McHenfy, who oif 

face of the returns had been 
defeated by George H. Vearoan 
for the ^ntucky Second. District

ills Iiziiie irom me i 
boofe ID McLean County, and in 
Henderson County had seised the 
books to prevent the recording u 
votes that had been cast for him 
He declared that threats har 
been made that soldiers would im 
pre.ss -horses and other prop 
eny of citiren.s who voted Idi 
him. and when certain person- 
neverfheless did cast ballol.s fo; 
him, meir horses later were 
pressed by a ciptafn of 
Third Kentucky Cavalry. ' a 
ion Army regiment.

■ He charged the militarv with 
requiring voters to lak,- '-oalh.s 
of loyalty unknown to anv lew - 
military, civil, or divine ''
Eleventh and Twentv-sixtb

iregimenla of Ihe Union Army 
the Battle 'of Chickamai 

ughi Seple
........ and 20.
Confederate soldiers who had 

■eea captured at Chickamauga 
ere still flowing north, a mili

tary pri.son a) Louisville receiv
ing them as they came in over 
the LouiiviUe and Nashville rail 

and holding them until they 
could be sent in special trains to 
Camp Douglas, a pnson-of-war 
camp near Chicago On one day 
during this week, wo were ahip-

Fox Valley Growp 
Uverw helniingly 
For Watershed

Ciiiiens-'of Fox Valley In Finn- 
IS county have overwhelming^ 
pproved the formation of a con- 

aervaUon district to securt th^ 
Fox Valley Watersbed.^^ 

Results of an elecUen W^nes- 
-8> showed IB3 for it and 24 
against it The turnout was con
sidered heavy

The next step will be the ap- 
poinimcni of a board of direc
tors to proceed with aU official 
business

W'atershed PrograThe Watershed Program o. 
sponsored joinUy by Fleming-r—joiuu, uy Fleming 
County Soil Conservation District 
and the FiseiJ Court.

A crank is a person interested 
in something which you do not ap
preciate

tucky (Union) Infantry's.......
Kentucky iLnioni Cjnalry

••R»*VW/,

lorganfield).

IS,
----------’tied a ■

Also complete imw are” a new 
science building at Mayo Slate Vo
cational School at' PalnUviUe and 
a new trades budding ................
lucky Slate Vocational Schooi'il 
Paducah, each Vostlng *500,0^

West Ken"
— •a... • —VRLJVUai

------ cah, each costing ..
New buildings to house 
sch^s at Haiard, Harlah, 
liijd. Somerset. MsdlsoavUle and 
JefiersontowD are under way or 
being pluaned. .

At iMtt ».<m KnlacUuni now

as aul omecha

illsed courses are

advantage M
e in training I 
ide thcmMlvti

■■'•”' expsuwloB now unoer
way win pcrmll enrollment to in- 

Y 2S percent within t|je

2S.W___ sa*i.T5rt^
» are in training for 
iWa^ in Ibelr

SKciaU..-, ooexTO. m-
chiding incUcal nuoiil.

,^ber vqc»tignal sehooU are lo-vucauonai scnooti 
cated at Bowling Green, i-exing 
tos) Lafayette High School. Owens

pletely by the Sute
Education. The fmlTflBanced 
the ttau airf adml^red byby Ihe ___

local bMrds of eduealkm are ..
Lexington Lafayrtte.'•—eiisboro, ■ -

^ducah Tllghman. and 
Trade School in Louiavilie.

Most of the schools cdfer gcmral 
industrial and trade courses luch... ..w uatjK courses lUCh 

omechanics. woodworking 
drafting, and ma

distrtcta lo conUnue present prse 
in daily Bible reading pend 

by the attorney

U Congreas c 
Gua Taxpaye 
easier with t 
short time •

er lOBQ 10
Ute and Ic 
d to hia t

-hey say ihey're (the „. 
Court! trying to take God ... , 

ridiculous,'schooD. That's 
Hartford said.

"Those who caU themselves 
ChnMians have

percent Buddhist 
The committee wiU be com

posed of school board members, 
Education Department persotinel 
ta other cltixens, BuUer said. 
The board had told local school

Ucei in daUy Bible reading pend
ing an opinion •“ 
general

Atty, Gen, John Breckinridge 
said in the opinion that the Su
preme Coart ruling made uncon- 
rttti^H^dtigffible readlTSi

Butler loid boMd-members the 
had Mm circulated to^num had Mm circulated 

rtools UirougMut the aUte. 
•“ "-------- -eluclant forM said M wu 
Mard to take a 

-As I see it,

--..uviam lui um
definite stand.

I is h disttne- 
and an opin-

-'viiiuii,, ifcmoni cawilry reei 
ments. he charged, soldiers .who 
had expressed imvntioni to vole 
for him were denied furloughs,... 4..UJ uciucu t
whjle those who wanted 
for his opponent were granted fur
loughs lo go home and cast U.eir 
ballots. A few days later, 
manding officers of the 
'-niry regiments publis 

als of this charge.
"A very prominent Baptist min- 

..-er of this city.' the LouUville 
Journal reported, "has been 
nreaching sermons which are at 
least intemperate, if not disloy
al, in the estimation of military 
auUiorities. He waJ requested

the charges, which he did yes
terday.” The story said Ihe min-

inexorable but courteous Provw 
Marshal administered to him a
oath to support and sustain J 
Government of the United State

i with inimitably

.'«i iiauueD down, ne sita.
Butler said it would be a mis

take to issue any directive to lo
cal school districts without a study 
of the aiUntativea.

Re look 
grace ■■

The Joumal Mory had not ident
ified the minister, but within a 
few days the Rev. R M Dud
ley was quoted by the Loiilsvltle 
Democrat as having denounced 
the Journal accoual as incorrect. 
The Journai, re-examining the 
case, doclarefi its original story 
had been ■‘siiMtantitUy correct,” 
but admitted that the expres- 
Mon, -with inimitably bad 
grace." perhaps should have been 
litodified. '^ut,’’ it concluded..

Sf-sr' "" "
During the week under review.

Make Homecoming And Every Day 
A Special Day WithFlowers From

During __ ____
Kentucky newspapers bcgL_ 
lishing the first detailed lists of

Ezelle’s Flowers
casualties suffered by I

main street MOREHEAD, KY.

i

VrS ANNUAL

Whath new? This year 

only your Ford Dealer 

can say FverythinyT
built into a compacti

Naw'MPilrtam... family 
ctr wMi fiMlta-car fael! 
New elegance !n and out.

driven milesi

Every year at this time' Vi 
has a Discount Sale, giving 
you a chance to buy many 
name brand items at a 
great savings. Take advan

tage of this opportunity 
and start your Christmas 
shopping now. >

Cenuint "FOBEVER YOURS"

/-DIAMOND
lADIES' CLUSTER RING

SPEQAL DISCOUNT 
On

IROQUOIS CHINA

10% DISCOUNT

SILVER

-mnmmFmimxis4\^fmDDBU[Rf\
ROWAN MOTOR SALES

nr wmr mmn st. MOatHWB, «T.

See Vi
Before You Buy

Suoronice. Don't miss 
seeing this exceptional *24”

VrS JEWELRY
10% to 50%

Discount On

ALL ITEMS

main STREET PFfO.NE 781-5114 MOKEHEAD, KY.



State Opens Bids For Crading|||b ifljt
.....

and track, which wUI be 
?d under competitive bid-

ItWS - MOKIHIAD. KY,

6Ute CoUege aporU facUiUes 
Boved into iu lirat phase today, 
•ben bids were taken on grading 
•Bd excavating a l5-acre site east 
cf the preaaot aihleUc field 

Aate Finance Commiaiiwier 
Mvid H. Pritchett said the 
phrent low offer among bids 
Blitted was the $17.4- 
by the Biuack Brothe 
Uoo Co., of Frankfort

rothcra Construe 
100 CO , Of Frankfort,
PritcheU said that Bluacks bid 

was $3,650 lets than the second 
lowest offer by Codell Construe- 
Uoo Co., of Winchester, and that 
the five bids received wUl be given 
further study.

The work involved includes some 
35,000 cubic yards of common ex 
cavatiH and the removal of a 
number of trees at tbe tract to 
prepare' the- area for furtber de- 
velonment 1Vu> rnt«l _____

diamond ana iraei, wnich wi 
advertised under competitive 
ding later.

ai bMd Issue from the college. 
Pntchett said. Designers of tbe 
project are L. E. Gregg and As
sociates. consulting engineers, of 
Lexington.

The new athletic facUily -wUl be 
located on land purchased fast year 
from Mrs. Charlef Holbrook at a

prepare me- area for further de- er after announciu 
vetepmwt The total project even- covered a single bH of co|W tub- 
tually will include athleUe facilities ring from the sunken ve«37

r auueuc tacuit 
land purchased ....

The present field will probably 
^ used as a site for future college 
buildings.

_ THRESHER HUNT INDS
The Navy has abandoned iU 

search for the aubmarine IVosh- 
they bad re-

learning or earimg
lOOKSMT

In Fashiont By

Koret of California 
Colebrook 
Darlene 

Russ Togs
SWEATERS - SKIRTS . JACKETS - SLACKS 
A Complete Line of Lingerie

By
LORRAINE And KAYSER

Style Shoppe
E. MAIN STREET MOREHEAD, KY.

Kr

■flTff
OFFENSIVE OUO-Overterbaek Gary Case 
ArnM Hom* hava carried meat of She sc^rltip burdafTf^cnril

‘"-1 ha.'jsr Ml"

Cewrral w^k before last.

RCHS Wins Second 
Successive Game

Rowan Countv Hiah - -

Recoguize-~E
(CorrtliiiMd from pate enc)

ceived tbe following letter: ••This 
IS to advise you that (he Kentucky 
SUte CenU-al Executive Comiilit- 
tee and Democratic Slate Head- 
uarters recognlte you as chair
man of the Rowan County " 
craUe ExeeuUve Commit.cv- - 
Signed, C. W, Maloney, Sr.. Chair-

Lane apparently bad a eonaid- 
erable majority of ' 
committeemen and c> l»ao Rowa

pie of Rowan County . . our 
ahare of state money in the 1

nitiM) of 
needs.”

White said thai 
meetings would be ....u.cv 
soon as he could meet with .... 
eo-ebainoen. including a fund 
raising dinner and perhaps two

lair
-------, „ ..... form
and proper recog- 
cltifcns and our

series-ff
anged aa

• his

Rowan Library—
(CanNnwed frem pate ana)

would have been seven cents per 
-SlMLof assessed real estate valua-
Hnn

Ca^lmen LiaMd 
Named as co^halrmen were:

irtmmeU was Chandler's co- 
Fleming-Roberison district.• •....u.a-a.uuciiauu UIK...V..

Another co-chairman, who 
rorted Chandlelr in the prima 
win be added within (he week.

Rowan County High SchooT'i 
second-year foolhaU team has dou
bled last year's win record, with 
^e acasoo leas than ball complet-

Dow^ Wheelwright a-l3 Fri
day. Coach Paul Ousley's eleven 
won their second game in n - 
1100 and evened their set 
record at 2-2 and passed 
year’s one-win mark.

^They ^eet Mt Sterting Dubois

Again Friday, Arnold Hogge 
provide tbe aeoring punch lor

season’s 
«d last

Wheelwright tallied lu points in 
fj,d Cm.,.0' to.« I,.. „

three extra p^^H^e r 
hm^season’s aeoring total to

juanec took a paaa from Quarter- 
bart Gary Casper nod went 25 
ya^ to paydirt in *e third pe
riod. and scampered 20 yards

Drapleted nine ol

Air Show—
^STST'o^ ^eSrt to

to be an annual event

Air Force and Army Sve^ 
promued, along with a waUc 
play of Navy aircraft which the 
fteW can accommodate.

ovl’r'^^si 
under t

for the final ni.ru 
Casper completed nine ot 15 

passes, with end Perry n>omp- 500 grabbing foor ol the eompir 
Gary Lambert 

and Bobby Brown also were tar
gets for a Caspar compieUon ' 

Defensively, Dale Jones. Ousley’s 
290-pouad tackle, and Ed Cn» 

180-pound Uneliacker. were s(a3-

*»id this raomlng thet he 
bad conferred more than once, ina,.-'""

“Mr. Breathitt has convinced me 
lat he is determined, and will 
niie the Democrat party.”

.aid, .’ He has alto astured 
that under his administration tfa 
wU te no second-rate Democr,
■iKi no puniuve mesaures against 
those who supported Chandler, or 
against tbe counUes that he lost 
>n the primary.”

In aoDouncing bis unqualified 
support for Breathitt and the dem
ocratic Ueket the M ' '

It $1 for f. --------- lor penooi
years, are being vM

------ the direction <d Resell
Brew. 0U,m Ire. tick-

”y, i
Calvert and C. G. Clayton.

Plana are for the airport’s nm- 
be si^Med ei^ late

pointed out that part oMbe Chan
dler slate was nomiaated and are 
on the ticket this fall, including 
Harry Lee WaterCeld and Thelma

"Mr. Breaihltl is the same age 
.5 Mr Chandler when Mr, Chan

«i.raSi S.'„5"S5
do the same thing. 1 am partieu- 
Urly impressed with his empbaaix- 

^*'“***
Wh«. OpHmWe

White said, "thia Is an ouUtand- 
Jg group of co-chairmen and co- 

vhairw^en. We will meet many 
bmes before the election, and I 
intend to work hapd in-hand with 
them m all deciaiw.”

He added that first assumed

The co-cb«rwomea“*a^nced

whUe Mrs. Shelton held the same 
B«5tWtt’a campaign. 

dJrtricTrtlfriora** ^
White said committees such 

uth. ft"ujkc auu coDimmees such i 
rinince, veterans, youth, fsrm. o 
gaiuzatjonal, etc., would be selec 
ed within the week.

Trucks End—
Ki. Kr.. a.iM.uUtrnr.r’Th- 
rnipicl hurled him fftm ihe truck 
into the back of another into which 
he had been transferring merchan 
due. TTie oihvr tpehcv . . u.

[ng m.Kj uireci-mau contacu 
had planned personal hw 
bouse efforts In bebaU of the

------advertis-
contacta, but 

' houte-to- 
the ques-

Their efforU were to have been 
concentrated In rural areas, which 
voted heavily against the special 
levy Iksi fallv and they pUnned to 
explain thai passage would assure 
not only continued opentira of 
the library, but regaining of the 
Bookmobile and the addition of 
some 50.000 books to the local U- 

rary program
The Invalidated petitions contain

ed nearly twice (he reaufr^ too 
signatures. \

“It, seems that only tbe efaUftren 
if Rowan County wIU be hurt,” 
drs. Jayne said, 'it looka like 
his is the end of (he Ubrery- pro-
[ram in Rowan CotiiRy."'

ASC Group-^
elected in fivn 
communities some 10 days ago.

The committee administers tbe 
Department of Agricuttilre's pro
gram in Rowti Coonty.

way
Ihia

rsiirt &mn**1he afr^^^ w5j^

be turfeced ettber late

^ >.... krchhii uaustemug m 
mse. The other trick was 
ton vehicle owned by Winters 

officers be lost 
gawline

Flynn'I'ild’o^cett be^L.. caiu

i-Sk^u-uSf'JjrcffuS
1 The spot U about 100 yards 

of Itfinters- place.
..e was unable to control the 

truck’s direction be said and it 
went acroia tbe road.-stnking the 
ironl of the produce tractor iraUer, 
whiA wai knocked into tbe m ioo

— «...jship beedbae i

used 
the 1runway surfac

tbe cb
in imp.™ea 1 _ _
and qualified K^tuckian' whS 
eouUd auccetafuUy operate tbe mm .m,

-I doubt it 1 cuuld be caBed

accepting this reaponsibUity ii to 
secure better things for the peo-

-aa Slight •
Primary damage was I 
» puUing the-gasoline 

trtcior of the pni

trick.
Both the tank truck and the pro- 

bi« ^k. owned by Kenneth 
Veils, Ht. Sterling, wound-ut 
rat feel inside (he market.
Morrtead's fire department 

■UMd by at tbe scene for several 
hours, In case of leakage from tbe 
gasoline truck However, Fire 
Chiri C. B McCullough said the 
tank was not ruptured and danger 
waj slight

lage was to the trac- 
-------- tank and

produce
former, a iw modeTilack;

The
- - — ...vkdc. Mack 
«tenai»ely damaged.

U believed to be'TtoTal i^”
late model MacUtter, alM

••V cKicnureiy aamaged. 
ut whether or not it Is a (oUl lost 
* atlU to be determined.
Winters decUned to estimate the 

amount of damage done (o the 
huUding, but Mia repairs to hu 
^mu^rnuk ..m.T'uu,,

Pierce’s S’* & 10^ Store 
Presents Their

Btttoad if a 
e don’t.

WUR FIII6ERPRIIIT

There’s Nothing Like It!
An.l ihm--. nothimf like the yog'U
rind .1 n„r bnk. Prioidly ud hdefld, 
we-ll go onl of our woy |o moke ll ■ 
pIk-Muo for you to klrp throDfb oar 
door. Try i».

The Citizens Bank
“Crow With Vs-

OPEN A SWINGS ACCOUNT TODAY
**>«*** *««**»« • Awm.n • Usm

USE OUR NIGfiT DEPOSnOBY

FALL HARVEST SALE
BIgBoiofSO
Christmas

Cardssr SM0'
lOdlal. Plulir 

Slrong 
Wolertiglit

CAN

12sit. All Puntobo
WASTE

BASKET

'6r Ebrl,

STARTING THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3, 196.?

$199
Qolh Cafe & Tier

CURTAIN
WITH

VALANCE

Pepperell'n “Nap Guard"m BLANKET

$386
VISCOSE 

& COTTON
•Assf. Style, 

Asst. Sizes 
Values Te $1N

$173 m

Full Sire lS”x54” Top 
Adjoilable — Steel

IRONING
BOARD

$366

Orion 18"x24" Bed

m PILLOWS
2 for $222

Offiriol Sire

BASKETBALL
S1.66

SCALES
$283

Men's & Boy»' 
Jersey

GLOVES
27cjm

MORE FABULOUS BUYS
☆ .I-Pound Fruitcakes ............................... 99^
☆ ,S6”x6’ Plastic Window Shades.............. 77y
☆ lOft-Count Bayer Aspirin ....................... 53^
☆ Nationally Advertised Light Bulhs .. 17(40
☆ Ray-o-Vac Flashlight Batteries............ 9y
☆ Pkg. of 4 Storm Window Kits................. ,S60
☆ 18%’’x14V'2” Turkey Platter ... ^___ *1.99
☆ .32-pc. Blue Willow Dinnerware .. *5.99
☆ Blue Enamel Roasters . 740 & *1.44
☆ 15’ Trouble Light..................................... 9^
☆ 2.S-pc. Assorted Plastic Fruit................ 880
'ii Rkql. Plastic Pail..................................... 99^

Plastic Bow] Brush.............................
* 44-qt. Swiiig-Top Plastic Waste Basket *2.88
☆ Plastic Planter Urns.....................4t0 & 990
☆ Ladies’ Nylon Stretch Gloves............ ■, 830
☆ Suave Hair Spray..................................... 77^
☆ Teen Jewt-lry ........ '................................ 37^
☆ 1-lb. Jr. Size Clark Bars....................... ; 57^
,☆ 6” Pollei-y S’alad Bowls.................4 for 870
☆ Choi<-e of Aluminum Pans .................. 3:{0
☆ UL Approved G.E. Extension Cords .. 270
☆ 2-eell Ray-o-Vae Flashlights................... 580
☆ Heavy IKity Door Mat............................. 9,80
☆ i6”x,56” Door Mirror.................. ^ - ■ $2.88
☆ .300 Size Kleenex Tissues....................... 180
* -i.i'fi R.I’.M. Records...............................>840

Children’s Corduroy 
ASSORTED COLORS - STURDY

BOXER 
LONGIE^
84^ P. ts ' Large Assortment 

Udies’

HAND BAGS 
$1.77 each

“High Honor" 
Seamless

FUt KnB - 1M QwsIHy

NYLONS
38^ Pb

IP

Urso Solmloo
FALL

FtBRIQ
>"v37’* vd,

Men’s Craw Neek
SWEAT SHIRT

•lllf MM,

$1.44

Udi« Slimlioo

SKIRTS
SIZES IS TO II 
$166

Udlm- No* FkU

CAPRI PANTS
$2» P-.

We Reserve llie Righi To Limii Quantities 
On All Merctiandise

PIERCE’S
5^ & 10’’ Store

MOREHEAD, KY.349 E. MAIN STREET
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